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Commerce of l lie Yt'orltl.
Trance etparta wines, krandi4, tilkf, fancy arti- -

eles, furniture, jewelry clocfcs. watches, paper, per-

fumery, and faney goods generally.
Italy exports corn, oil, flax, floor, wines, essences,

OyertuS. drugs, fine marble, soap, paiotiags,
rings. and alt.

Praiiia exports linen, woolens, line, articles of
iron, copper and brass, Inilgo, wax, hams, maieal
iostrnoieBU, Ubacee, wines, and porcelain.

iermitij exports wool, woolen goods, linen, rags,
corn, timber. Iron, lead, tin,fiax, hemp, wines, wax,
tallow, anct cittle.

Austria exports mineral, raw and manufactured
silk, thread, glass, wax, tar, nntall, wine, honey,
and raathemaliealiiastromenti.

KogUnd exports cottons, woolens, glass, hard-

ware, earthenware, catlery, iron, metallic wares,
alt, coal, watches, tin, silks, and linen.

Russia exports tallow, flax, hemp, flour, iron,
linseed, lard, hides, wx, dace, cordage, bristles,
fur, and potash.

Spain exports wines, iron, fresh aad
dried fraits, quiessllrer, sulphur, salt, saffron, sills,
woolens, and

China exports tea, rhubarb, musk, borax, ginger,
line, silks, cassia, rllligree work, irory ware, porce-

lain, and lAeqcered waro.
Turkey exports opium, silks, drugs, gums, dried

fruits, tobacco, wines, camel hair, carts, shawls,
camlets, and morocco.

Ilindostan exports gold, lilrer, cochineal, indigo,
vanilla, fat tie, eampeaehy wool, drugs,

dye stuffs, and pimento.
Bras.il exports iaiigo, sugar, coffee, bides, dried

meats, talUw, gold, diamonds and other stones,
and r.

The Test Indies export sugar, molacs, tobacco,
mm, cigars, mahogany, coffee, pimento,
fresh fruits and preseires jalap, wax, ginger, and
other spices.

East India export clores, nutmegs, mace, pepper,
rise, iodigo, gold dust, camphor, bee line, irorr,
rattans, zandal-woo- xine. and nuts.

United States export principally agricultaral pro-

duce, tobacco, cotton,, flour, provisions of all Vied,
lumber, turpentine, and clothing.

Cakc or tbc Teeth. Desirable and beautiful as
sound teeth are, there is no part of bodies of
young children that is so almost putrersally

by parents. Scarcely one child in a hundred has
rerular, sound teeth, and the proportion of tboje
that are covered to a greater or less extent with an '

unpleasant looticg coat is equally great. A very
little care on the part of parents would largely ob-

viate the difficulty, but the is that few
parents are willing to exercise such care. And this

"7 dentistry 4ruaiUk "f9jast keep the .
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country, and all parents neglectful CO
their teeth. The weofxhe chwdleM Comminoa
brush, without any dentriBee than white Importertand Oeotxal
CAStle soap, and remval of tooth or
two, would in most instances give not only pearly
whiteness, but regularity, both combining to greatly
enhance beauty, whether in man or woman, and cs.

in woman.

It 11 not in America alone that the fee-a-h sorbin
lawyer attacks the estate of the helpless minor. In
the beginning uf the year IS6I, father, who resided
in the Valley of Blenio, Canton Tessla, at his de-

cease left will to amount of $2,CK0 in faror of
bis infant son. In following year child, who
bad been intrusted to ctf tl giB4fttier.
was declarod bankrupt. Between this perkd and
1STI had twelre guarilians, who involved him in
forty lawsuits, and twelve lawyers; underwent
several arbitrations ; was the vietim of twelve libel
and thirty monitkrs, and received above one bun
dred visits from the bailiff. Seren Retail Dealers
addressed t the gavernmeot on behalf, and as
man; to tbe district, tit

than ever. This is certainlj worse treatment than
tbe young man would bare receired in America.
Had be lireJ cere ns $?.M0 would bare Leen nstd
tip long before recond (Canlian was appointed.

GduwiK Skitii ox A x cim ok. Goldwln '

Sa.itbs article on the political destiny of Canada
covers thirty paej f the Fortnichtly Eerie for
April. It Is deroled to proving tbe desirability of
onion with United says that Ca- -
radian natiAnality is a lost cause, and ultimate
onion with the States is morally certain.
patriotism most provide a real onion', not mere

but an equal and honorable alliance like
of Scotland with England. This thing
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an element favorable to England, influence puntatlon,
would be cf tbe greatest value. is but a faint
chance building up Canada as rival of the Uni-

ted States, while in the case of war with England
greatest danger would be removed and Canada would
gain bath wealth nnd strength. j

A CaxsGK or Fnosr. Secretary Ernrts has, it is
an important change in policy of

the State Tepartment relative to diplomatic and eon
solar appointments. Under Mr. Fish's administra-
tion strong opposition was made to fyreign
born citiiens receiving appointments for in

mottoes There some in all
to this role, but tbey only its existene. Air.
Fish was really antagonistic to tbe appointment
any foreign born citixent to represent cs ra

policy did not auise from any satire American
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the early days of the first Grant administration.

A Forsrais on Sritc Virginia

of March 1C says:MLait evening about 4 o'clock,
eyes hundreds persons on the streets, were direct-

ed toward the the of the new Catholic
Church, where seen fountain spouting earner- -

good deal rejponslbllity on the Mgh in the air. A Urge iron pipe L carried

bull- -

np through the and tbe large cross sur-

mounting same. The pipe takes the form of
cross behind which it hidden, and from holes

If wcd Pratd al proper intervals the jets are up.teem that he has never observed the
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twenty-liv- e leei, ana netween taese are op
great jets. The of the top

ofthe eross from the ground is T0 and last
evening tbe air be leg calm, tbe numerous jets spread

out in tbe shape of The rays of the declining

fell npon the jets and spray jut the proper
angle to light np and bring whole in bean
tifol roseate glow which eurrooudod the top ofthe
cross like glory. novel faunutn not con-

structed for mere It is intended for use,
ea ofthe breaking ct large fire, as pr

toetiau tbe spire and tbe is
bat the work of moment to torn on the water and
drench the spire. The height to which the water is

above the cross ahowi the force of the
water wnrks of the city."
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BUSINESS NOTICES.
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General Merchandise. Taney Dry OooSs,
Gentlemen's FnrnisMnjf Goods,

(Solhing, Shan Ifo, Cnps, fcc, tta, ifx.
iw lyr

i:. 1I.VJ.I. .V
IKPOBTEKS AXD LEALEKS IK HARDWARE

Dry floods. Taint, 03a &d flcnl Merctu,ndi,
Corn.rtoti.iHl

MPORTEKS AKD DEALERS IK HARDWARE
Cutlery, lrj Good., TMUta .qd Oil ftal florrI

.No. KiC Strrft, Hooolnla. ( If
A. A.CLMB0XS. JIO, fc. tllTIIItl

A. S. CI.ElIOR. & Co..
ASO XtKLXX

Gronornl 2VIoi'olumdiao,
Is) aa.aii t., .od cornrr Tort .nd Ilotol St.

it. i:i.i.i:k. :.,
DEALERS IK DRY GOODS AKD GENERAL

KERCH AKDISE,
Store. Tort St bo .Odd FfowTltll. t6Q9-l- y

tiiko. ii. nAVir.s,
Ltri Jaxios Gkekx X. Co.

IMPORTER AKD COXSHSSIOK JIERCHAKT,
Aflrvt rot

Lloyd'i tad Urrrpo4 Uodrr.Tit,
Rriti& mtMl r.risii Mri. iMnranee and
N'tftbra Marasc. Company oCt4 ly

iiv.ma.a ui:o'nii:i:.
IMPORTERS AKD VTHOLESALE DEALERS

In Faaiouabl Clotblnp. IUt. Cap, Roou, Sfcor., and
Mrcry Tarir-l- of 4lntlma' Goods. Snow's
Boildinc. MircnantStrrt.HonolalB. ffii-l- y

s. m.iiAi!.n .t :o..
IMPORTERS AKD WHOLESALE DEALERS

In rasnlonald? CI.4lio& Hats, Cap., Ilools. Shoos and
.Tory varirty of OntlHsrs'i snporior flood.

lU DIOCK. IJWfll MtWl, StolMHIO. It. 1.
joW-lT- i

c r avii.i.i aji,
KAKUrACTURER, IKPORTER AKD DEALER
In eTerydosrrlption. rornltnrolVareCooiuson

TortStrret, oppolt Dictcson's PiK4(vrai4iGallory.
fsrZ Ordrrs from tbeoth.r Wands promptly attrndod ly

joiix r w.vTr.itiioiisi:.
IMPORTER AKD DEALER IK GEKE2AL

XEBCHIKDISE.
QiMB Strr.t. Ilonololo. II. I.

i:x. xcoirsciiE..Ai:c;i;cc a. :.,
IXTOETZES AKD COJCSIISSION" MTRCHAXTS,

llooololtt. ULn, H. 30 lj
J. S.P1CK90X L.EWKr.fi, C. M. COOKE.
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ALSfrApfU Jar Jwaloa SiU ITrla.

C2S lUwulUnliUnds, lj
C. BREWER & CO.,

Is. r. CAtrta,
Joxs. JinrEa.

SHIPPING & COHKISSION MERCHANTS,
at isosololu, HawaiUs Itlanii. y

II. ll.VCKIT.I.II .V CO.,
GEKEEAL COK111SEI0N AGEKTS,
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Morclaaiit Tailor.C3j Kahumtnn SU, opposite Mr. O. Khnles 5 tor, ly

BISHOP & CO.--,
jEJ --A- 1ST 331 E H S,

IlOXOLn.1". s I t HAWAIIAN 1I.A.VD5,
. ..BEAW EXCHANGE OX"

THE EMI OF CU1F0EX11. : : : : SM FtJJiCUCS
A TSCt A6E3TTS IS

3,ew York.
Boston,

Paris,
Aueblanri.

THE ORIEKTU. BI CORPDIUTIOX. : : : LOHD01.

as& Tana axAxcaxj Is
Hona; Konjr,

SyUssej-- , and
?IelbDnie,

AadtraosaetaGeaeralTlaaklsrBasiaeas. ' CS3 ly

tuck, . THacx. jos. . o,T

TnRUJI A: OAT.
Stationers, News Dealers and Book-

binders.
Merraast Street, lloaolala. Also ftenell Cattinc.

digraph y aad Copytat orompUy execatesl oa
reasonable terras. O-l- y

ii. ju ciiAsn.
POKTEAIT JLSD I.XI)Slva.PE PIIlSTO-OP.ArHE-

Ooamopolltaa Photorraph GaBery, 64 and U Fort Street,
Hooolnln. a

JOID' WO IIXII.
Acctiotetr, axd Dealer in General Kerchasdise

J HILO, HAWAII. cm

BUSINESS NOTIOliS.

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
Qneea Street, HonoluTu, 11. 1.

G. S. TIARTOYV. Atirtiunoor.
elemiHii ou Qoeeu Street, on "door from Kaahumiinu

63 ttreet. lj
II. McITYlti: A: llUOTIIWt.

GSOCERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY,
Comer of King and Fort streets,

HOSOLPm. tg ly

- - rsiru a. w. bcsr.
i i:ii:i. .s: m;su.

GROCERIES AKD PHOVISIOK DEALERS
Family Orcoery and Feed Store,

W lS MFort Street, Iloaolnln.

vii.ih:i: .v co.,
Snreessors to IKnrsett X Co., Corttsr Fort and Qneen Street
Lnraber, Paints, Oils., Kails, Sr.lt and Building

Material! of every aind.

JiTotnry 3PnVXio,
AND

Atrent to tnke Arkiiosslpiljrinrnt for Tjsbor
coi litt.rlor ssliirr. lroiititlii. ly

J. 31. lAVIISO.
AT hp o rtrv": V" AT X. jVW.

Oflir.oser Mr. Whitney's Book Store, formerly ocrnpled
liyjads. Austin, llonolnla, IU I. at;

. iiixciicocisr.
ATTORKEY AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.

o6M Bills rromptly Collected. ly

r.i)u.iui x. 'n vi.i.oii v.
Attorney and Solicitor.

Is autborleed tolrnd from to $ltt 0(H), on Mortgage
or teettolds at lowe,t rate, of Interest.

ZST Agents In London, and la all parts of Australia.
Oftlee on Fort Iret, (opposite Mr. Ira R!rtird.ona

Store) Ilonalala. C33 3ms

ii. mcKr.v.
And afreat to rsceise of Laoot Contracts
Tm tbe District of Mskasnso

WILL FR.tCTICE OX MACI OXLT

Itiaoc Labor Contrarts approrsd ftvna, and Stamped
rapereonsuntlys hsnd.
t3. Residence Haiku, Maal. x aniyr

.vn.MAJi it. :asti.i:,
Aitorncy d: ConiselUr at Lsvr, A KoUry PnWie.
O.Hce corner of Merchaat and K&akamaaii Streets, llono-

lnla. CS ly

:i:rn. krows.
ATTORKEY AKD COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

xotakv rcnuc.
And Agent fjr uclnst Artno.ledcmentsf Instrnmenls for

tbe Island of Oahn.
ofiiJ Xo. S Kaahamann Street, Ilonotcla, H. I. ly

join ii. city.
KOTARY PUBLIC and COJffKISSIOKER cf DEEDS,

For tbe State or CaKfoi nia. 0c attbellsnaof r.!,l.op d;
Co Kaahnmapn Street Hon,dnln, oCi ly

i:i:iiai: r. i:ici.:i:kx(.
ATTORKEY AKD COTJKSELOE AT LAW

Will attend tbe Terms or Courts on tbe other Islands
'Money to lead si Mortgage. oT Freeholds fOFFlClXo.

S Mercliant Street, ap stairs over Dr. SUnren.ald's. C0

r. it. zsstfcs, sr. a. . a. utes-of- , m. n.

nus. srvoEirs i.,vrmtoi
tJ3 U IIXi:u, MAUI. IF

J. in. wxirrKY
tO Corner limm, Jr. Nwl

ree

Dec to ainnounce tbKt ht hu rerarnoA from Callfrala.
and Intends to settle la Iowoiii.e. for the practice f nl
profession. All deslrfnj: his service wUl hud him at bU
reKtrnce on Nouaan avenue, next door atove the Lwer
bridge. neu ly

phtsicia:; and suegeon.
Office at Prog ?Ur rvrc.r cf Fort and Merchant Streets,

KeAideocci, NnQAua Avenu. hear chool stieet.
Uflce boars, 11 a. CIMy

i:. sxi:i:ii2:,
R?ArOIHICAST AXD DRUQ GIST.
iJA Corner Fort aad Hotel Streets, lloaolala, Oaho.

KsymIoa;. o CSlj

TIIO.UAS LACK,
Seecessor to Joba N.HI.

Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith
Se.iac MaeUiaes repaired: Isealer la fportlnr ttwds
A;eatfortbeCeIebratedFIr.EXCESEWINlJHACniNES.

J, Fort Street, Ilonololo, II. I. tstVly

T. J. ItASat.l:.
Practical Architect aid Bcildcr.

riaas aad speetfieaUons roraldted at reaKeble terms.
Address lt OSloe. lloaolala, II. X. Js eta

G. W. BROWN.

Civil Ena-ineer-,

MONTG0MT.r SQUAHE. HONOLULC. II. I.

HO ADS, TEAilWAYS,
WATEnWORK and EEI DOES

COXSTnUCTCD.
WATER COCKLES ALTER IHI,

MAESH LANDS DRAINED.
OltTRUCnoSS TtZNTOVED,

Ac, ten dte.
STArS AXD PROFILES

This Establishment closes at 12 m., oa
Saturdays".

Ca-ly-r

u. si:.r.i.ii!: .t ;..
TINSHITHS AND PLUKBERS.

oL 3 ZViiunua sSlift.
Kep citantly on Jiand a fail esortmtnt of TIot Sbeet

Iran, od

Galv'd Iron ani Leil Pipe. Iniii EabVer Hose. &c

WM. WEIGHT,
SKIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

SLop oa Jad Wharf, fx of 'naDo Strat, nut to tn
Old Ciutoni liimse. Ubolola, IX. L

CAltJltA 6E ' ItEPA IIHXG D OSS,
Has eoBtantly oo naod aad fgr sale, a good auortmeot of

ate ltd I (VI r irW.
AU ordVrs froos the otXer Islands will l nrefatly atttodi

tsV AH wjrk-- Id jhj lia extcnUd with dispavurh aJ, o6JTJy

3. ii. ivicki:.
CABIKTET

Ul. IClnrr $tret. fl,
Retween Fort and Betbel streets.

Farnltare of all deseriptlons made aad repaired at rra.
oaaU. rates. Gool workraaosblp Coaraatesd. odl ly

CARPENTER AND JOINER
t.Work Done Protuptiy.-n- .

Snop oa Fort SL. Lplaaad, cfposito llopir Barrel
Taciory. oCUly

CABINET 2IAKE2, FKZNCH POLISHEB,
And 17x3.c3.ozrtAljc.oxr

Xo. Slltotrl Ktrcrt, ::::n Uonolaln, IT. I.

CHRISTIAN CERTZ,

JlTXiS TO AWOCXCE TO TIIK
I'CBUC of ilonolaln, tnat be has porrh!
lh axecz: tod busum of WILLIAM t .M- -

Storr, aad tLat In fatnre tht basla will becarried on by
blm la the tame prvmiKa.

C G. wottdXM a fair share of the paUle mad
proaOse his rroas civIxy, artf"rtrtn and food jnallty
fox Uilx.EMiueyw cz ly

DOMESTIC PRODUCE.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
C rus.it yaw srII'I IV .nil Hr sale 111

I quantities to suit porcliascrs oy
siy AFOXO ACnuCIT.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
Cam pm:i.i. a-- TfitTox, I'luiiMinrroits.of socar of suerlot qiwllly, now conAlneln and
for sale tn quantities to suit by

ly II. II CKTKt J A CO

SPENCER PLANTATION.
"Vfr.w fitm or sro.Mt sotr niMixi ixXI and ror asle bs

ORKEN', MACFAltUXE t C0 Acents.

WAIKAPU PLANTATION.
NrKW rilltP 1' MNJAlt XW I'OJIIMl IX

for sale f home ronntnrtton only, be
(1REKX. MACFAULtXK a CO., Ar.nl,:

PUULOA RANCH TANNERY.
Si.i:..vn sinnu: i.imtiii:r. t.xxi:iSkins, trva the abuse Celebrated Tan-
nery, constantly receired aad sale by

W IlllEEX, UACFtKL-VX- E CO.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER.
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
COXSTAVri.YOX'IlAXD AXDl'OU SA1.U

WAMCl TAXXlIltV, V. XOTI.r.Y. rnspV.
IT A. S. CLEflirORX A Ca, Acents.

;ixv .nAteifiix.W A11.1). fltOI'KIinoit, MTAXUST.,
T 11EAII OF CHAPLAIN L.VXE.

MEA.TS 3DE3L.IAJ-33n.3i:X-3 :
r All Orders rromptly Alteoded.

3Ii:XItOIOI.IX.A 3IAItIr.X.
C.WALLER, Proprietor.

3

Klnj; Mrert, CMlj Honolulu.

FASV5ILYMARKET !

G. ir.I,L.:a, Propriclor.

rv; vTrjt

Choicest Tfieats from the Finest Herds

Fishs Poultiy, Vegetables, &c.,
l'nrtlNlicl la tlrsier.

XTn.S.Ttiilns nuil Thtirailn3t Vs'nl,
IVI ilrsj -- VIli.

Snn.lAS It I.nitll.
(fnless otherwise orlcred.)

The Proprietor liarlnx leased the neat and commodious

VEGETABLE, FRUIT AND POULTRY MARKET.

AtHnlni7 tbe Family irrat Market, will be prf parcJ to
rromptly anila&tMaKtorlty fill orJtni for ever) thine

lo fitrnhh the tah3 with ail the SobetautliUi and
XMicaola the conn try affords.
itrshliiilii.npllel on Miort Xotleo.n
Meats, itc, dea ensl to all prts of the riiy wlthoot

134 ly . U'A LX.KII,

HONOT.ULU IRON WORKS CO.
. steam r.Mii.i:, rn.it mii.i.,

'SraW.l. Hollers, Cooler, Iron, Dras and,Lea4 Ci.tin;.

Machinery of Every Description,
- JI sJe to OrJer.

raiticalar attention paid )o Ship's 3laek!raithing
S JOB WORK eaecoted oo tli. saorteit notice, oous ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS

GREY & CO.,
.Mttinfutinrfri and Dralera In

ALL KiNDS OF SOAPS,
tOatse Companies, be

and Tallow and or
left wilt IF) tiLADE.
rrompiarreatsnn ly

iio.xoi. iii.it soap iroitiis,
BY V. J. RAWLINS.

Tb. Proprietor or abore Works Is prepared to sopply
castntners. aad tbe pnbtc reneral. wilb tbe best qqslityof

Yslloss- - oa. Soil Jnap alsvaya on
tU lie IliiM IiiJ fr Sup Gmu. ly

OIL BLACKINC.

3ia cr.vcriiRr.o

G. S. PINKKAIY! & CO.

1IIL0, HAWAII.

EOLLES & Co., Agents,

rjr

'ONixovna nio

M

ta

m
to
M

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL !

The iMtoiMtnrnm iiavixu oiitaixi;ia new lease of thU

33XiX3G-.XtT'- XXOTBXi
Will sptaro no pftios make

First-Cla- ss in Every Particular!
Cottage j tL tvr .jJ for th accooniiukcU,Uo cnT (aesU.

Carriage amd SiJdlt Uorttt at ilort notice. CQ9

Account Books.
ITimr. Acrocxr nuoiis or ai.i. kizen

la ectta. For aal. by
tu-i- a. n. wiiitsev.

SMALL CHAINS!
Sizes rn?i n To 1.3 Lien, ix QVAX.

to aait. ilectsred per uUeta.n
For .ale EOLLES dl CO.

NORTHWESTERN

Mutnal Life Insurance Company,
JlILWALKEr, WISCOSM.1.

s m 3S ri? S 617,00 0,0 o o 1

MOSJTTHE la World.
issrnASCE

CITARTEIIED IX llll,
Has tbe adrantace or Western Eates or InteresL yerer
lost a dollar or lu SrcarUk aod nerer faOa to pay its
leases promptly.

For panlcnlari apply at tie Omce or
W.0.IRWISAO1,

oMJ Areata tbc nawallaa Islands

I WHOLE No. 644.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

i a. cii.i:ri:i:,
A (.KXTorilrfinfii llnrl ofUitilervrltrrat

4t!sV. Agent orirfiln IVtmnt of t7nJrwriter,
A t of Vleuoa lVrJ t UntWwrtlMm.

CUlm ealat InuritxaComMi.!rt within tttt JoriMIctloa
of the Kre Itorli cf UnJ.twrilr. (Ulie

toby th toegei)t to mtXe them vU. (S41lj

I'hiladrlpbi.i lloaril of rmlcrwritcrs.
4 for tlio llasraillait Islamls,

xV. ses-i- i:REWERca

nostsn Hoard or Cnderwritcrss
VOKXTS for tile llaivallait I.l.u.ls,

C KREWERtCO.

iiA.n iti:i:sii-it- t: i:3HL- -

FIRE INSURANflE C0HPA.KY.
nptlE rxlinUSlOXKIS L.tIiic Vsn

pointed Acents of tb. abuse Company, ar. prepared
Insure risks acsiu.t die. on tone and llrlck lliillU

Insrs.andou Jlercliatiillse stored therein, .1 la. most
fssurable terms. For particulars spply at tb. otlir. at

: ly FA. SCIIAEFER A CO.
.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OP SAX FKAXCISCO.

SrXlxx-133.0- .

IHCOBPOllATKD, 1805.
CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS

For the Ilasrallais latistMla.

T11ASS-.VTI.AXTI- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,r iiAjiiuuc.
Kimjs i.vsriti:rt iw ni ii.niM.aaU eDrnitore, oa liberal terms, by

11. HACKrKLD A CU., Ateota.
MayOT, 1ST5. niK5-l- y

CAI.irKM,V
INSUP.ANCE COMPANY.

rjnin rxni'.nsioxKi), ak.ts hp tiikJt. alsjse C.wilu,ny, liase been aslawrisM to Insare rlsss
on Csr(l( Prelr;lit aaj Treasure, from Heaolala
to all ions el tbe worlJ, ani sice versa.

ly II. IIACKTELD X CO.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OP LOMION AM) KDIMIUKOII.

KSTACLIIIRD

CAPITA1
Aiciiinnlotcil anil lnrealeil

tt, 000,0011
nuil. hj,lli

rgHIK CMlRnaiRXKD IIAVK 11KF..V AP.
POINTED AC.r.MS lo, Saa.lkl I.laaJs. and ar.

aatbnrlzml to Insnre aslnt 1'lre OraiD t,vursbl tsrras.
Ki.ks taken la any part ft Islands on Wooden UntkKnzs

and mercbandW slcrr.1 tbenln. Ilwellins; tloo.es ami e,

Tinilwr. Coals. Sblps In harbor will, er . itkcsit cargoes
or nnder reIr. ,5M ly ED. 1101TtCIILAEnr.rt A

THE

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
OF WI?'Ti:ilTlll'H.

rgMii: uxi)i:ksioxi;d ar. actiiouizrdJL toiasure

On Cargo, Freight and Troasuro
I roru llonolala to all parts or ttia worKr,

and opua

Constcrv, lsj-- Sprcinl l'rrinlssloit ;
Oo tba most faTorable term,,

o. inwis a
ttO-t- j Acents foe tbe Hawaiian Islands.

RhonUh Wostphallan Lloyd

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF M. UIlnilAClr. Illie.ilsli fritaala.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
limited,

OF AAFIin.Y. (AIX.I.A.CIIAPl:l.T.U)
4 I.I. CLAIMS roll FAIlTIfFHIt AVKIl- -. a Attt au,uin. i try f J.MMS arrlrliisr nere, atr.1 lesare,!

1 In hare to niade with iIm cue
Beef Mnttoa Cost wanted. Orders Rills i n,x:B and certified by tbe nnderslsaed. In ,rder to

at Ira P.fchsnlsoo's Boot and Sboe Store, meet wltb yShU C J. C. AcenL
cja

tbe bis
lo

ha.irl.

to it

i

br

ly

M
w

A. ,

V

ly for

c.

to

C4

tb.
tbe

w. cn

tbe
to

tat

CO

FI UK 31 AX'S FUM)
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP SAN FILANCISCO,
HT x-- o ,xa.a. XWX ariixo,

'ah Cnpllnl. t.ol.l. st.loo.ooo.
Iktsrllitiir Itlakan Ivtatbad dweniags
aod contents ia.ared tor a period er tbre. years, ft two

la adraace.
Dy writlaj small lines on cirtlally selected rlsli well

distributed, offers

IXDF.MXITV Si: CO .Ml TO XIIJE.
Lossos Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP & CO.,
Ol ly Areuli la tbe Ha.aliaa Islsods

THE

(lew England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OFBOSTOV,MA.J.

IM'tlltPII 1IATKI), lUnst
The Oldest Purely Mutvnl Life Inturance Co. in

the Utiilnl Statu.
Policies Iiscti on tie tnort faronMa Timi

i:xninple orXii.rorreltllre 1!aii,
INSURED AOK, JS UrE FUN

1 Annnat prefniata contlnaes IVflcy 2 yrs 3d.,,
5 Annas! prrntiam e. atiaaes Pollry t years 12 days
X Aatraa! prennaro exntlaaes IMfey 6 sears 27 days
4 Annnal preminrn eoctfaaes llicy years dsys
6 Annual premlara contlnaes Policy la jears id days

tVjssota. 2 : $13,(300,000!
J.oases rnltl throtich Untioliilit Aarenrj',

$40.000 I

CASTLE St COOKE, ACENTS
I FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISI.A.MIS. ly

NEW ZEALAND INS. CO.,
FDR

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED, 1M,

Ottipltetl: 33,000,000
(With anllmitod llalxllty or Sbareholdera.)

"SEE TOT WELL, PBOTEtT YOUIlSF.LI-l.akspe- ars

INSURANCE AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.
Of eTery derrijtrn ot property may be elTected with this

waArmmj uoi-rsL- e ratals.

Merchandise, Ooods and Freight Insured
By steamers aad aaOlnc seasela. I.oases can It mad.

payable lo Ilonolaln.

CM ly
CASTLE 4 COOKE,

A rents fot irondara.

SAM'L C. WILDER,
Aceut ror (lie? Ilavrallatr lalanda,

or the

Mutual Life Insurance Co.

or xciv Tonii,
Largest, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.
IN THE WORLD!

Assets-(1876)S80000,00-

ATiTj cash.
Now is a Good Time to Insure

Xoca bat First-Clar- a Bliki Takes,
cum orricc with tfiloeii jl co.

9pac il.s.rrd' i. y apae.H
Type.

12Uailaek...J.iC;uZI.gA,iat ta
It Ua 1 aeftra, ...,'. . S. ass To
?. ties. 3 laea........n Liar. I loet.eaJt.J7Z.....
(laarler ft4assa .w
Third rfcssraesa
lls.'fef reiser.....

OaVaaaan ....

I1!S !a
asa

",1 t so! 3 ts oa
a arv n ws sss

I a o la as aa
.. wsaHIawiasas. sa.

I u tarl ii ai r er a. a
...! UaajalAtsHM

Cawiae Card, waea yeesal mm. ymr as.
alsewe.1 a dtsreael fVsa tbsw rate., wbsrh ar. Jt uaaaieaa
adsertWraesiaa, wbesl pa T eaarjrl eswl tally.

N. U. AU adseetlseeeeou aast a. aulnasi, i.l,
witblar.ywswwae4eratrs,aea. aatka wM m ta.seT
taeam. Tbe rates afcaareaar fleea la la. aba. araAs, ass.
resalttsisra. f a-- yastens Jssertea. aewtt..an m

aray b. asad. by baab saeea. rar. aa as. smso pS
scastampa.

NOTICKS.

P. CEO. MURPHY,
Attorney and Counsellor- - at lav.

113-- Crallftsratl. Si t Si. . Tears la, as.

A Mteilee of tbe prea. at Tirfcsrla. Isas
lVaetlcealaanta.CasHtasa'Caaaewsa. edcT m4

ii. vr. si;vER.vcir.
i--i t n .m i h 1 1 x "rurH UT.

J1 FttOSTfTTREKT.

wax rn.t srijiro.
A. P. EVERETT.

Forvranllti? ami CoiaBbsIoB Mtrtbant,
403 Fr.nl street, C.naor .f Clay.

HAX FIlAWCIrO.
49 rankalar atUatls. aaU to CrWeta TUaad

an

antt b. wiuiAis. aasav K aaascsraaa

WILLIAMS. BLA5CKAKD t CO..

Shipping and Comaisioa eHtrtlUBt.
a32 2 CalirUaU ytrs.t,a.rTiaw ieeow ly

COSBITT & MACLEAY.

Shipping and Comaissioa 3ftrctuat$.
13 aad IS Frtall ftj l and 12 Ftest Jt, Paetfaod. IX

JAN TKAXOKO OIIICC. 22 SACK-tac- STBXIT
srna t.

Caakor BrllWstaM.... PasrUaCOresO.
)V,t Nalml CaU IU.k 1

Mea.rs. II. llackftUAO
Mnsn lUabev A O.. Rsakers
Mess, Greea, MActarlaao A t- - .......

af Idaa saBsltsi. s.wawk
C.SIIADTA.CiaWlU. BEMABS. aa iy

R. S. HOWLAND,
Sliippin? and CcBinibMon Jlrrthant,

XUO, Prorst Street, near C.lll.rs,!..
SAX FITA'CISCO.

KirK&i TO

d. A M. Ilowlaad, Xew Bedtbrd. C irrewer A Oa,. rawto.
L II. lUrtlett A Jons. Owe. A Oasl, r..s,.a,,H
Was. II. Can, " t A-- Mieie., r era w

fa! Csa sa. !t. T

Fisheries !
m thi: rxnKBstnxm ixairnTiinJ attention or tbe Flsherle. ta tSsetr

ffl Cotton. Xl-aX- s. TaTottlaasi.
C , r.wOUl Nets, aelnesi. Trap. arsd PSMSsdav fwewaa
1 ss tsaprrhsr tn llmp. lot lea ownasmy asad asrM
i, neaa. 1 1 Is aatrersejiy aaerf as ta. IT asse. sraatwa

France and KaclaiMt. Itseoal t. sSraabew
Has. At the TOIaJilpsrlaItlbtMlbr.bArlaat.,.
male tb. naderslrrM.1 for ta. anpeetaett. f SaVear sj
aAssrWaadprrrwsrarnasae.1 IWsrwt nasal AH aaa

In Sru bnlea, aod Us per MM svaasds Sail freieas t
FtATsrtsco.

AMEIUCAW SET A.W TWtrsR .1
HI 3m Hi.sl.sa r. is.

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
Tho Basis of Our Business.

f7,Ht"T-- Tr ?Unnfjiefnre H rk
ft. I lH(a4rj ra h Jatdav. Vdasra, fxj

Iberet; dirKtlj taeacflt mr fait tamer.

xKCOMUTi. Uuy sum! lt
HHl k It to tie htere.t of M

ry

come i le prvlVrreee le Matffec EauC

r3T Te au.MBff tar avtvl (prt rm dmmtfHm nf
llwaery. enerjlei. Urge f Ptfaje Wtulapiai n4 Vkmm

Dsf rttir trwa stattara, tukm, fbttw, aaa,

Mjr Over l.&OO varletlet ef 1Um SrM Hept tn ftot
A. L. DANCHOFT A. CO

e6My gaarwiw. l

PALACE TRUNK STORE,
vo. an i:vr jits.vruojiijtT .STUCirr.

a
ralac noteManri

lasrrsrsusr ponise rmen aanrsrra aeaa saw tea
IsAumIs are larlted to Inspect tb PHa-- a. asaw spew

ETeryartJrJe ta tbe ItMaf
Trnnks, Valises, Traveling Bjgj,

Satchels. Straps.

Ij.IIc-- - ftml lletir. Flue .sal. Iwlher

ete

SirimtMX'S Trsirik., n -- psel.lll.
Trunks oraay psttera mad. ta aesaer Msfcawt awrtrs.

TVmhZs Krjtnirtfl arnl Cnrtr JjWe.
Ban Fraaetaro, rVpt. lire. asT-l-

ROBERT WILKES & CO.,
HAH UFACTTrSZSB dt JCASOPACTUSXR-- A GXXTS

lvruErias A.tD cxroKTzea or
American, English & European

Ji am-- ra trni:n..
fofrly to dealers tea tarzs.t sarbty of Oesreeal Weerita.

diae tTersd by any OX C HOUSE IX TIIK VARUS.
Estry dealer sbowbl aa,a a tVtaLara. Ireea faU.

IIbase as anaso (soda La eeery fiaa
aresasfssed.

All Staple Goods Sold Guaranteed

ii u 13 a, r.nt
Toront. It and SO Tears streW;
Uoalreat, 1M aa.1 19a, HeO.ll streets
leavaoa, ) Qoeea TkterU street, KG;
I beOsId Bttssr Waska.

rotsrsrdisi are! Ormailaetaa iceaar,
srw roax fitt

INDIA RICE MILL,
CT) S3 Ell or

B1SSI0N i FREKOST STS., SiN FBlirjSCO,CiL

rnni:i.iniA im r. jiu.i. iuiho rxnitsuB. rno. Materud Iroprosreasewts, ta asrar 1. prfWS ew
dltloa r.r lb.

Hulling and Dressing of Paddy

UNCLEANED RICE.
ta tb l'.est rtasdM. Maaaer. Tba PrV. Ur imXIIflaod DK2iIM. I'AliUY baa keen IU.tur.e4 a pefeeav

ourratioxaxxiirrai or
Paddy and Hulled Rice!

1(11 Ileeeitt I'rcrmpt ami ChrrfiJ Atlntlon.
wn. it. oujctwnon.

General rawiulaaloB Xlercbaat aad Proprtatar af l.tla
lUcaAIia SIA ly

UVERPOOL and LONDON GlDif
INSURANCE CO.

Assets. $26,740,105,70
Have rKTAiiMsnrn as Acitr ix

lor tb. Ilasealla. lilss Is. aa- -t av.
aadervariied are prepared ta wrda rlaaa aaaaa

Fine OX BriLDIXGS, MERCHASISE A5B

D.fELM.'VCS
On beoratle teroa Tlwelllnc BUke m pwtlUy. ItatacsWl daVUU aa1 cUls ,trr4 O a tret
4 IsWsm year, fir tw ftrmMOm in Wvsukeev Ijmnnrm
pramptljr Butulel mat! pajable borr.CZn UMllOfd Ce.

Insurance Notice.

TIIK ACnjT FUR THE BRITTiHdUe Ietmjraece Cmbvu-- 7 (lmiti. 1m
loavCrectleee ( reduce Ibe r(e e !emetet

Letweea Honoi9 4 IVle la IW rar.Se, a4 le ewtj fetae rJkle at tW laiwert rlu UI. a ifaicUI
red actio a (.a Ui&l pmr lUuMra

TttEtx n. DA TIH-- .
lj til Jleat triL Jut, Uar. laa. CK Umltmt



BV AUTHORITY.

3. W. hwn EKllre. Aetlnc VToe Comal for Rowialn

aalaaanc4om.iaa rata fir l1-- notf of rJs rf--

tarn to lUs Kuam. And that lie baa this day reword
taw- ebart W.W Tlwi Vkc Cowsalate.

HEXKY A. P. CARTE.
Xlnaoer of Forrtco Affairs.

DvutlMot rrarrtca Affslra,
"
Ilooolola, Max Htb, 1877.

mtt
JCorscx W tanbr rt tnat from and aftar Jlajr

lK7,thmlbmJiBaffaotafidCKMitrolof ib IXaleakala

Bon'JIanaocKdiaol at lhbwu,oii ib.IalanoorMaiil,
win fc. uw by Mr. r. L. Clarke, to. prnwiit priori-m- i,

JmQ cosUaocU aa private .marprls. aod fbe

Bard of Edoeatum "U not be respooalble for any debu
cr churn atalnst tbe seboci. Incurred after tb, datt abort
named. By order of Ibe hoard of Bdoeatlon,

w. jas. sumr. wr.
Amount naie. May I,ir7.
Mr. Tbnmaa F. Mollis bu been doly appointed Stood

rtapemsor of Ibe XXatrk-- t of IlaroaVua, Island or NawaO,

la place of liuo. G. W. D. IlAlMaaDn, ilmtH
J. MOTTRMJTlT..

XMertorOrare.ataylst.IS77 Minister of Ibe Interior.
1

Amapwflli borlox been mode, by HI Majesty!

ntwnl la baojo, ror tbe reciatralloo of Hawaii,
aa VeaarWooder tbe International feiffnal Code aystem;
aB wwers of Hawaiian Veaaels deslrinc to arall them-ree-

ofnbla advantage, are requested tncoainanlrate
witbtbenaden&oed. W. F. ILLKN.

May 1st. 1(77. at Collector General of Costonis.

Mr. OecS Crown baa beeo duly appointed a member of
tbe Baard of Appralaeri of lands suttjeet to eummatatlou

..tbe Island of Oabu.
Tb. Board now consists of the following gentlemen:

r.joxKx.
MACALEXA,

CECIL. UKOW.V.

latertor Offlee, May IK, 1177.
J. MOTT SMITTT,
Minister of Ue Interior.

Lease of Governraent Lands at Anctioa.
On eataraay, tbe 25rd day of June next, at 12 o'clock,

noon, at tne front entrance of AWolanl Hale, wflt be sold

at pablie auction, to tbe blfbeat bidder, tbe lease of tbe
land of.II.MaaJ., district of ICona, IlawaS containins
aboot on tboosaod acres for the term of fifteen USjyear,'
Cpaet rental, twenty dollars per annum.

Also, at tbe name tune and place win be aold at public
anniutt. to tbe bicbeat bidder, the remnant of tbe Govern,
xneallaad ailaale tn lialne, laiand of Molokiai. known aa
lanXuauaL, oootalnlus 67 1J& acrea more or Jess.

J. MOTTKMITIT.
Interior OElee, Nay 1st. 1S77. Slinkier or the Interior.

MS

List of Licenses Expiring May,
1877.

EETAIL.
Ooftu

1 Anon & Aria, renter Alafcea and Merchant fett, lion.
I Sb umi, Alarlneatreet, fioooinlu.
1 Fat Tee, tlMia, EoolaupoLo.

IS lira. M. U Fuaier, Fort street; Honolulu.
17 Jaa. A. Uonper, Fort street, llonolaln.

ZL Afa llnna. h smsnarmi, Waialua.
ST IsracZJFlaber, comer JClnr and HUTis sta, Honolulu.

Maul.
It ftisi. Kylra, vrauukn.
Tf Cbaa. .jIt. Wail d tu,
31 W. It. Brown. labalna.

Hawaii.
t I kal. B opnloa. gona Atean.

li C n. Wetmore, HUo.
At Ahdoon, Kabalna, Eona Akan.

XounL
IZ CLanc lal, Valmea.
SS Anlmi, 2iaaQlwlB.

WHOLESALE.
S . V. Artsmi, Qneen street, Honolulu.

VICTCALLISG.
3 AbCttt.21arhieTareet.noaololn.

11 Ab KoU JSoaaoii street. Honolulu.
- Ab hee. rub Uarkt. llouolulu.

lt-- I. II. TTask. VTalbee, Maul.
aAkela, anuks, MauL

AUCTIOJT.
S OS. Bartow, nonrJoTn.

liUTCHEn.
If Abl At On. Xakawao, MauL
la Jot I17IT1. Ubne, Canal.
IS Oan LaTeS, KawOlwiU, KauaL

UOllbE.
Maria taahsl. Xos. Zi, ZX.

xaloio. 3o.J0. 11 Kapmela, o. 31
17 Taarauela. IT Moke.
S W. UpeU, IS. M Makaaboa,a nr. r. wood, xi.

BOAT.
1 lona XUcbardaon, Tahsloa. MauL

Cla TCabaiArlua, Lahslna. MauL
1C Henry Komokn. So. t. Honolulu.

S W. T. Conway, 11 Uo, lUwaO.
CAES rEDDLIXQ.

11 m II Anna.

Cnvrt. lirurI nt xltc Circuit Conrl
or tsi: TniETi Jcnicm. Ciucrrr, IIilo, Uawaii,

at the Mat Teem, 1S7T.

Mr. Joclice ilcCullr presiding, asaHted br Clr-c-

JnueLrmtn. llis Zxcelleocj a. Barlnell,
AllorncT fjcscru lor toe Lirown,

Hex KnL Uousebrcakliis. Acqaittcd. Cecil
Zlrow n imaoner.

(17

A. U.

A.

Tf.
lor

Hex ta, KcL Latcczij. Kollc proscqal entered.
tfecil iirow a lor pnaoner.

Sac n. TValwiiole. Adultery. Cibc continued.
.Eex n. Eaalbne. PcrcUblns liquor to nitlTca.

Awjumcc u. Brown lor prisoner.
UcxTa. Knoka. FarnUMni; llqnor to n&Urcs.

Acclned. C llrown lor priaoner.
Kcx vs. KtncaliiwaBlne w. rcrjorj. Nolle pro

reni entered.
EexTi. Jokopa. Sexnil Intereonrse Willi a girl

under U rcart of ace. Verdict guilty. Sentenced
lo 1 year's imprisonment at bard labor and cos la.
Air. kaiaankAne lor prisoner.

HeiTE.Jotor. Malicious Injury. Verdict rnllty.
Sen ten eel w eck's Imprisonment at bard labor and
coals, air. Kalaanxane lor prisoner.

Eei ts Waian. Fornlshlnc liquor to nitiyea.
Terdict jroilty. Fined $50 and in dcfanlt, S monlbs
iraprisonmcntatuaruubor. t lirowa lor prisoner.

Kcx Ta. Cakanaka. Fornication. ITca of guilty.
Sentenced to paja fine of ta).

Bex ts. A. S. Xicnola. Fnmishins liquor to
(drJcndast dead.)

Kex ta. CTaionev Violatinc; opium lav. No ap--
' pearance bona londtea.

Crm. Cases.
Keomakanl T- - J. B. HoiL Assumpsit. Jndg- -

neat for ptaintia. & Ilrown lor plainun.
KamakaTs. Kna. Ubel for divorce. Decree ab

acinic jrranlcd. C Brawn for libellant.
Hapal Ta. HspaL label for divorce. Decree ab--

Bomte crantec u. tiron a ior uocuauu
- Rniakma vs. FanlnaL Libel for divorce. Con'

tinned till November Term. C Brown for libel
lant.

Castkapolei vs. Eabne. libel for divorce- - Con- -
vuiued till oTcmrjer icrtn.

KasIUni ra. Kapna. Libel (or divorce Con
tinned till November Term.

Tbo. Clark ts. Kino Clark. Libel lor divorce.
Decree absolute rranted. C. Brown lor libellant.

Jobs Bell Ts.Kawaiala. Xlbeliar divorce Decree
absolute craMcd. C Brown far libellant.

T. Moran vs. IV.Maklnl. Crim Coo. Cato
C Brown for plainlirT.

Manaole TA.Joe Florea. Action on tbe case.
Jadcmest X tJO for plalniilL A. S. llartwell lor
plainUn C Brown lor defcudant.

Mills Ta. Balemaso. Assumpelt, Continued till
November Term.

Dr. OUter Ta. Ker. Cbaa. Fanzot. In arbitration.
Award lor dejeodant. C Bron n for plalnUlT, A. S.
fiariwell for defendant.

In re Eaalknablne, District Justice. Hit duties
as judge in criminal cases beinc explained bj Jos-lic- e

McCollJ be was discharged.

iCaaxsixTBX Scrcotc Cockt at Chambtss the
coiaa wttt,

Phillips. Mr.Jaitlce
XcCnllj.

May lBih. Guardianship of Eapuola et ah Mr.
Justice Jcd.

Mty l?lh, eharraU va. Eharratt et ah Mr.Juitice
Jodd.
,lHyS2ci. Estate of Eamakakoa deceased. Mr.

Jsatice Jnod.

Xcllcr from lUlo.
Bus, Msj Srf. 1877.

rrrOxer GAxarnct I take pleasure in iving
yon the aeport of Bark Pacific of New Bedford. C B,

evitbers aaastor. arrived this day 110 days from N.'
B. witn 170 bbls. Eperm, HQ bbli. TTbale, 30 lbi.
Ion. Sperm takes is the Atlantic Ocean, Whale

Q taken orT Capa Tircin eoasrof rataconia. Done
wall aoor to pay far oatt of ship.

Xan nol Lopes, seaman, was killed in a boat by a
Sperm VTksle, Spots off Capa Virrin. Bark A. IT.
Farsf worth (formerly the Lspwinr. of New Bedford)
kAd takes 2"Blht Uhales and 30 bbls. Sperm.

Spoke British ship Lancdala of Lirerpool on the
17th ofApril. 13 days from Saa Franclaeo bound to
Lirerpool. Latitude 3 SO North, Lonfitada 116
SfWeat.
' Tbo Faei&a will land h:r Tftale oiVhera. Eperm

til and bene win be shipped on board tha D. C. Mur

lay, which vessel hat jatt arrived 14 days from San
Iraneiaeo loaded deep, a portion of bar cargo to bo
landed here tar Beed 1 Sisson whioh will detain her
probably aata the Sth tasL. prior bar paaiesierl
ajspla tiata to Titit the crater.

Toun very Truly, Brio.

H A. WAllAIT GAZETTE
AN ISDErENUEST JOUKNAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

rUBLI61IEI) AND EDITED BY

ITENltY M. WHITNEY--
.

GEORGE IT. DOLE, Associate Editoh.

WEDSESDAi MAT 1C. 1877.

Oon San Franciaco correspondent states in
1ms letter published tliis morning, that our
new steamer, now being built in that city is

well under way, and will be completed about

July 15th. If she leaves San Francisco by
the first of August, it will be as early as
should lie expected. We understand that Mr.
Wilder goes over in the "City of Sydney" duo
here May 21, to superintend the finishing
touches, and see that there is no unnecessary
delay in her completion. It has not yet trans
pired what she is to be named, but no better
name can be selected than that of Xilauka,
which lias been a roost lucky one, having
tided the old boat over reefs and rocks which
havo wrecked many a less fortmiato craft. If
there be anything in "luck," and most Bailors
think there is let the new boat be named
after the good old pioneer, which will prob
ably bo sold and dismantled when her succes
sor is ready to take her place. But don't
name her after any person, however great or
beloved or worthy he or.shg .may .be. The
good old Kieaeea has earned a world-wi-

fame among travelers, let the new steamer
perpetuate it,

Ocn neighbor continues to regalo the pub
lic with thoso vagaries of a diseased imagina
tion, which would be amusing wero they not
so pitiable, for which it has of late become
famous. In the last issue the unfortunate
writer who has recently " turned up" in this
country, after a short residence in the isthmus
of Darien, docs his feeble best to get up a
"scare" irl regard to tho future independence
of Hawaii nci. Ilia experience of the last
few months has deeply impressed him with
the idea that the " canalization " of the isth
mus of Darien will " completely alter the con
dition of the Pacific," and " the position of the
Hawaiian Islands will then be of the highest
importance," and he announces all in one
breath that it is very possible that England
may " seize" these islands, that the I nited
States may " annex them to the Union," and
that "Russia may make a swoop with her
Pacific fleet," and tako possession of us. The
article starts off with the idea that it in'

" canalization" of the isthmus which will
place us in such dire peril, but, with tho in
stability common to minds' beclouded by
halucinatioii, it soon becomes "the subse
quent course of events" which may "lead to
a general war, in which England and l'ussia
would be brought front to front upon the
battle-field- ," which fully prepares us "not to
be astonished at all events, to see the Russian
war-vess- in the Pacific seize upon some'
part of these islands, as a harbor of refuge
for their cruisers." Well, improbable events
sometimes occur the insane ravings of mad
men occasionally chance to hit the mark, but
as for Russia teking possession of Hawaii, we
are quite content to rest in the belief that,
while the United States does not wish to an
nex us at present, she would have decided
objections to tho occupation of this country
by Russia or any other power, and we doubt
if cither England or Russia thinks possession
of us sufficiently preferable to our independ
ence, to take a step which in addition to pre-

sent European complications, would involve a
war with the United States. We should not,
however, be much surprised if the Padishah
(or Paddyshali) should send a gunboat out to
seize tho islands as soon as he learns of tho
probable early "canalization" of the isthmus
of Darien, in consequence of the favorable re-

port mado by the " Exploration Commission,
under the command of our old friend Lieu
tenant Commander Lucien Napoleon Bona
parte Wise, of the French navy, grand-nephe- w

of Xapoleon tho First, and son of our deceased
the late Right Hon. Sir

Thomas Wise, of the manor of St. John'i
Watcrford, Ireland, formerly British Ambas.
sador at the Court of Athens ; the second-i- n-

command of tho Exploration Commission, be
ing our old Italian friend Captain Bixio,

of his Italian Majesty, and ne-

phew of the late General Bixio," and so on
for half a column more.

THE VOLCANO!
The volcano of Kilauca has been unusually--

active of late, and if we may judge from tho
accompanying tidal disturbance, this activity
has been in sympathy with volcanoes in other
parts of the globe. This was tho caso in 1 668,
also in 1610 and 1832, and perhaps on the
occasion of other eruptions. We were fortu
nate to bo near tho crater when the late dis
turbances occurred early in May, having
arrived at Hilo on Wednesday, the 2nd". As
the steamer passed down the coast on the
following night, tho light of the crater was
unusually brilliant, causing the passengers
to anticipato a rare treat. On Friday, at 2:45

p. ni., several pretty severe carthquako shocks
were ielt at the Volcano House, which led
tbe manager, Mr. Eanc, to cxpeel.an eruption.
This followed a few minutes later, at 3 o'clock,
by a jet of lava thrown np from tho floor of
the crater, near the east bank, through a
crack which had evidently been mado by the
earthquake. The lava continued to Epout at
this place, gradually ascending the steep
bluff to its summit, then moving along the
isthmus, connecting the large crater with the
smaller one of Eilauea iki, down into the pit
of which, the lava ran. This continued for
six hours, the lava being thrown up in numcr
ous jets along the line at dincrect 'heights,
at times reaching one hundred feet. Fre
quently there would bo at least fifty of theso
jets at once, making a most magnificent dis
play. The locality of this eruption and its
general .characteristics appear to lie identi
cally tho same as those of 1832, 1810 and

1863. Simultaneously with this, the fires of
the old South Lake were suddenly extin
guished, and for the two days following no
fires were seen in Kilauca.

On Monday afternoon, May 7, we descended
tho crater on a tour of investigation, and, in
passing over the usual path to tho old South
Lake, our guide discovered somo 200 feet to

the right of the path what appeared to be a
new crater forming. On approaching it, we

found it to be an immense cavern, arched over

with a black crust, hardly two feet in thick
ness, its vast interior filled lava.
which threw out such intense heat that we

could not approach within fifty feet of the

mouth. Passing over a mass of od

lava near by, we found on the opposito bide of

us a similar cave, also filled with boiling lava,
and shuddered to find that we had just passed
over the thin covering of what is probably
now an open lake of lava. Leaving this we

passed on to take a view of Haleraaumau, or
the old South Lake. It is now nothing but a
deep, black pit, its sides perpendicular, and
lined with broken lava stones, similar to many

extinct crater pits on theso islands.
The changes which have taken place in

Kilauca within the last few years are very

striking. Thoso who visited it between tho

years 1850 and 1867 will Temember the old
South Lake as nearly on a level wuh the floor
of the crater. Now, a hill surrounds it, form

ed by successive eruptions during the last few

years, so that its top is nearly level with that
of the south bank of Kilauea. Mr. Coan esti-

mates that tho height of this hill is 700 feet

above the lowest depression of the floor of

Kilauea, while its base must lie at least 2000

feet across. One can get a better idea of its
size if lie will imagine Punchbowl hill trans

ported to Kila'uea and set down over the old

South Lake.
We climbed up the sides of this hill to take
look into tho extinct crater bowl, whoso

former fires attracted wonder-seeki- travel

ers, but found only lilackness and desolation.

Old Pcle had at last deserted wlratlhe natives

have called her evejlasting home." This

pit must be at least 500 feet in diameter and

about the same in depth, somewhat resem
bling a mortar in shape. The approach to its
edges seemed extremely hazardous, as the

rock is everywhere rent by deep fissures

which make the approach very dangerous.
To one of these overhanging ledges we cau-

tiously walked, and, bending over, looked

down into this wonderful pit, hardly less
terrific and than when wo last
viewed it filled with molten lava, whose crim

son waves dashed against its sides like surf
on tho

The extinction of the fires in tho South Lake
are not likely to lie permanent. In 1808, when
they went out, a scries of new craters formed
around the pit of Kilauea, culminating in tho
subsidence of the floor of the crater, and the
resumption of the fires in the South Lake. So

it will probably be now.
Scarcely less singular to those who have

often visited Kilauca, is the sight of the vast
quantity of Pele's hair strewed around. This
remarkable vitreous production has generally
been found on the southerly side of the lake,
but during the last few days before its fires
were extinguished, on tho 1th of May, the
Pele's hair was blown and scattered on the
west and northerly slopes. There must have
been at least twenty acres covered with it, in
somo places two and three inches in dopth.
It felt, as we passed over it, like walking over
beds of moss. Most of it is dark brown in'

color, with occasionally a tuft of light brown,
which, on examining, we found to consist of
long threads, like human hair. We picked up
enough of this light brown to make a heavy
switch of hair, measuring twenty-fo-ur inches
in length ! Having no facilities for carrying
it to Hilo, except in our saddlo-bag- s, it was
very much broken during the journoy, but
still we have preserved part of it, about
seventeen finches loig. A companion sug-

gested tha't theso switches of long hair might
havo been torn from. her heakl'Ly the old mis-

tress of the volcanoMo her dying agonies. as.
she left her'jcvcriasting home." a noetical
idea, not devoid of beauty. However, these
long specimens of Pele's hair are rarely found
and seldom brought away.

Another singular sight connected with tho
recent changes at the volcano, is tho steam
seen around Kilauea. There is always more
or less steam issuing from the cracks ; but on
the 4th of May a line of steam jets, apparently
from a new rent, stretched from its south
bank down towards tho Kau shore, a distauce
of several miles. It affords a pretty and novel
sight to see tho steam ascending in a con-

tinuous line, at least four miles in length, and
rising to a height of from fifty to one huudred
feet.

The earthquakes were felt not only at tho
volcano, but at Hilo and at different points in
Kau. They were not destructive, but light,
with an easy tremor of iho ground, accom
panied with a rumbling noise, like that of a
dray or cart driven rapidly over a paved road.
These shakes invariably precede an eruption,
and always indicate increased activity of tho
volcano. But so long as Kilauea possesses an
open lake, where the pent-u- p gases and stoam
can escape, there is no danger of any destruc-

tive earthquakes on Hawaii. If that opening

should become permanently closed, damage
might follow.

Before closing our sketch, wo will add that
the Volcano Hotel is well kept, being at pre-

sent under tho management of Mr. J. Kane,
well known in Honolulu as a caterer. Dur-

ing our stay there the table was well supplied
with delicious tender tnrkeys, which run
wild in the woods below tho crater, and with
fresh mutton, pork and chickens, and tho
'usual vegetables. A new frame building is
being erected by tho proprietor, Mr. Jones,
for tho accommodation of guests, and when
completed will be all that can be desired for
comfort, though roally there is nothing now
lacking in this respect.

Havingtraveled over the road many-time- s,

we recommend as,, the pleasantcst route that
from Waiohinu or Punaluu, (the latter pre-

ferable becanso shorter), whenever the steam-

er touches at cither of these places. The dis-

tance from Punaluu to the crater, via Kapa-pal- a,

is 25 miles, and tho ride may be
accomplished in six hoars. From the crater
to Hilo, the distance is 30 miles, and the ride
much more fatiguing. But those who wish
to see the best sections of South Hawaii, should
ride through from Waiohinu to Hilo.

Administrator's Notice.

persons haying claims
against Ibe Estate of the- bt C. KANAIN A,

not jet presented, will confer a favor on tbe

undersigned bj presenting tbe eame immediately,

duly authenticated, as it is mj intention to pa;

the same without delay, with the consent.of tbe

Conrt.

As a number ot bills bare been - presented

without being sworn to, parties will take note

thereof and attend same immediately.

W. C. PARKE,

Administrator of the Estate of Chaj. Knnriinn,

Honolulu, May Mb, 187". 4 2t

"Regnlnr Correspondence trtm Sun
Francisco.

BaPatscuco, April 21th, 1877.

OTIttKtll ITTIIIB.
President Bayes' 8oatheVn Toliey, as it It called,

It nndarceiaf a tttonragh trill. When' the troops

that propped p the Itepabliean Governments in the
Southern States are removed, down eomes those gov
ernments with a Tqb.a argument hsl been tbat
a covemraeat which mast be sustained by Federsl

troopt it not worth imtatoing. When Wade Hamp-

ton and Chamberlala.weat home to South Carolina

from their confertnA With Mr. Hayes, the troops

were ordered to be withdrawn from the State Hoase,

and Chamberlain quietly sorrendered his title of

Governor to Hampton.
The ssma thio- -' has been done in Louisiana, and

Packard givel op toXiehols. The trouble of doal

governments is ended in those States, but the policy

which hsi brought Miboot these results has turned a

large portioo of the Republiean party against Mr.

flsyei. But be is not a esodidste for; reeleetion,
and he ean smile at the writhiogi of the Republican

party.

.. war! war!
The war elond has at last burst. The muttering!

of the storm which has been growing louder and

louder during the past two yesrs has at last brote
oat ioto'tbe terrible tbonder of csnnon and the elssh

of arms Arbitrators and s have done

their best, bat it was decreed iu the Councils of the

Eternal that the punishment of a terrible war should

be inflicted upon the perpetrstors of those shocking

atrocities eommilted in ITerxegorioa, Bosnia

Bulgaria. Russia is to be used as tbe instrument to

earrv oat the designs of Providence in this war. If
Russia doesDornnake it a war of aggrandizement she

will receive tbe oiorat7sapport of Europe and of tbe
majority of mankind! xbe Czar In his manifesto to

day says : " naving exhausted pacific efforts we are

compelled by ibe haughty obstinacy of the Porte to

proceed to more deeitive'nets, feeling that our equity

and dignity enjoin it. By .her refusal Turkey places

us under 'the neeetfsity of having recourse to arms.

Profonndlv eoovioeed of the justice of our cause, and

committing ourselves to the grace of tbe Most High

we make known to our faithful subjects that the mo

ment furereen. when we pronounce words to which

all Russia responded with complete unanimity has

now arrived. We expressed the intention to act in
dependently when' we deemed it necessary, and when

Russia's honor shall demand it. In now invoking

tbe blessing of God npon our armies we give them

the order to cross the Turkish frontier."
,8oaETJI!IO ABOUT 6TEAUB0ATS.

Tbey are bringing steamboats across the country

from New York by railroad. The boats are first
built entire at Green Point, New York, then every
piece of timber and machinery is taken apart, num
bered. and shinned by rail. They have brought out

two boats ia this way, the San Rafael and Sauelito,

It requires 120 ears to bring each boat to this city.
After these boat' pieces have, all arrived they are
joined together and tbe boats are launched at the
Potrero. These two boats are intended for. the route
between this city aod San Qoenlin, and were built
fur Mr. Latham. Tbe cost of each vessel exceeds
$120,000, and each boat is guaranteed to maintain a
speed or zz miles an boor.

MORE BOATS.

Near the Rolling Mills at tbe Potrero, Mr. Collyer
is buildin a boat fur the Dumbarton route. Tbe
boat is 2S3 feetOong, 4S feet beam, aud 12 feet bold
Sbe is nearly ready to launch. 1' bis boat will be tbe
largest, handsomest, tbe best appointed, aod alto
gether the most elegant steamer tbat floats upon tLe
bay. About half a mile from this boat stands the
Iranie ofapropellor which is being built by Dickie
Bros, for tbe Hawaiian Uoreniuieuu This boat will
be the largest steamer tbat has ever been
entirely eoostructca in oin Francieco. She is to be
177 feet by 27 feet 3 inches beam, 17 feet 3 luches
depth of bold. 12 feet 6 ioehes draught, and about
CUU tons capacity. Her engines are beiog built by
tbe Risdoo Iron Works of this city. Tbis craft is
desigoed for 10 knots au hour, and will cost about
390.000. She will be reaJy about the middle or July.

OL'R TRA1K1S6 SHIP.

The Jamestown has made two trips to yonr port,
and it is said Honolulu is tbe place to go to on ac-

count of ecuaurgcproviione for tbe boys beiog
much cbeapcr-sflKba- anywhere else. This .train-
ing sb"utias a!ream pn,ve4 crej,t benefit, affurding

,l do, w sohoojrjiuitjuction tor many- ooys wb
might become the worst hoodlums of tbe city. Tbe
first examination of buys fur promotion under tbe
auspices of tbe training ship Committee of tbe Board
of Supervisors, proved very satisfactory. Three
prixes. consisting of silrcr cups, donated by Saa
Francisco jewelers, were awarded. Tbe first prise
for seamanship, tbe second for attentiun to doty, and
tbe third fur studies. A fourth prise of a medal was
awarded fur exemplary conduct. Tbe Committee
commended Commander Glass very highly fur tbe
efficiency and progress of Ibe school. The list of
graduates oonsisted of 23 boys who 'are recommended
as able to perform duty as sailors on board of men
of.war or merchant vessels.

CORllCRCIaL.

The D. C. Murray arrived on the 10th inst., and
sailed on the 18th lire.it fur Hilo. Tbe Mary Belle
Roberts sailed fur Honolulu on the 13th met.

Under tbe excitement of war news from Europe,
gold has advanced'to 107s; legal tenders are 91i to
ml ; silver half dullars per eeot. discount. -

Owing to an advanoo of soger in New York, locl
refiners haveraised tbe rates fur lots in bbls. cent
all round; now quotable as follows ; powdered, 132c;
crushed, cube aod fine crushed, 13a3 ; extra granu.
lated, 13c; yellow C, llc; C. D., lOic; refined
yellow, lOic.

Coal is now selltog low in this market; quotable
Seattle at $S Ter ton.

For many years flour in this city has been selling
at lower rates thsn in any other of the leading mar
kets of the country. For the present, however, this
article is hkey to have a dear relatiuo to most fami-
lies. Tbe millers have just made an advance of 2oo
per bbl. raising tbe jobbing rate for extra to $3.373
payable io silrer, or $7.S7i in gold. Tbese are the
merest ngures in nve years.

NEWi. ADVERTISEMENTS.

OoringaJ Coringa! Coringa!

ifWIMo
J.

!

.

FOR TUB

!

OIL.

Ktiovela.
;

Spades.

XXaxxd,

CASTLE COOKE

Sole

deuise AacricaM Plows

JTEEOSEXE MATCHES,

XO fsterl l'lows,

Turpeultue,

'Mattocks, Pick Aim,

Anaerlemai fatcrcwa, Grubber.

Aani'd Cat XsUlav American Rivets,

Ifssaoa'a Biirtilng. Metallic Paint,
Kesr BlTcta, Ac. c, tc

....AISO. ..

Cold Punched Nuts and Machine Bolts

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice
HKBKBT MITE TO AM. PERSOXHIB .1 mMrlnr nf fhf.rohfldi?T9 Of thfl MllM PtUEir

Com pant, held on the M dr of r- It w TOtJ IO

cc?pt the Charter of Incorporation erAuteU to them and
ineir assocuiies ana Buccwum, uiiun i w'i" '"

ad irlef the W he Sn(p-- r Company, on the 30th
day of April, 1S77 ad that the corporation under said
charier orranlted Itself and elected tbe fbllowlAr named
officer, viz:

JAMKS MAKHE, President,
O. W. MACKARLANK Vic President.

1RWIX ....Treasurer.
J. a. walk Kit ,. .. Secretary,
3XO(0. 1XMINIS, A tidi tor.

ia )r trtt-i- that nomunt tn the tftin of anld
Charter, ' N'o utocibolder "hull be Individually liable for
the debu of the Corporation beyond tbe amount which
shall be due vion the share or shares held or owned by

." J. S- WALKKR,
!1 u .Secretary Alatee yugar

FOR SALE.
THAT TIIACT OF LAXD, SITITATED

In the District of IIilo, Hawaii, and known as

Containing; 3,50 Acre.
n.Uftit tract of r.anl Maltnatnl near tbe town of !IDo.

bas superior advantages tor tbe cattlne- ana procuring- at
wood, ana a gool fart roao teaoins 10 iu wnuii.
contains also,

A Qunntlty or Good Pimiitre I.nnd.
Title ltoyal Patent.
043 in

For further particolars apply to
YVM. O. IKWIN A IX)

FOR SALE,
A Kit of Blacksmith's Tools,

WIIOI.i: OR lAItT. ALSO,JX
THE UNEXPIRED LEASE OF & WOODEN BUILDING

On the Esplanade, suitable for storage. Also,

A Complete Set of Taps nnd IIdM,
With Taper and Plnff Tap from H to X
la solid wooden etie.

WEST A CII.VYTKR,
(42 3t 78 King Street and KspUnade.

Dissolution of Partnership.
HITHERTOTHE between tlie undersigned, has this daj been

dissolved by mutual consent. a. WEST,
C-- a COLEitA2T.

Ilonolnlo, 2d April, 1877.

Notice.
coxsrimoKf with tiic above

tbe undersigned wonlil respectfully give
notice tliat they have formed a and that
tbe old business will be carried on at the same premises.
Kins; Street and TCtpUnale. nnder the firm name of West
& Charter. AU liabilities ot West & Coleman will be as.
sained by the new firm, O. WKST,

J. T. CIIAYTEK.
llonolula, April 3d, IS77.

WOULD TAUK THIS OPPORTUNITY ol1 thanking the public generally ror the liberal patronage
hitherto bestowed npon me, nnd In connection with my
new firm, would beg a continuance of tho same.

na J. T. CHAYTER.

Real Estate for Sale or Lease.
KEVEKAL VKltY DESIUAIH.B

Mfamily residences
LARGE AND SHALL,

Located in different parts of the City.

Wlih Gardens, and every convenience, and li
perfect order. Enquire of

637 tt ni'00 STANQESWALD, M. D.

CHINA BRICKS.
Have arrived per Willard .Hudcctl

from lions Uongr.
40.000 EXTUA tAHGE JVIZE, ami
CO TO 100,000 SECOND NIZE,

All of tbe best quality hard brlck.8, tnd will L Mid
low, by

610 BOLLES 4 Co.

Manufacturing Jeweler!
NoticeUNI)EILSIaEI, rOIiMKItlV VITITTIIK Kclcart, begs to Inform citizens or Honolulu an

the pahllc cfnerilly. tbat he has taken the store on Foi
Street opposite Odd Fellows If U, (formerly occupied b.
Tilon. Tannatt,) where he w 111 give special attention to tb- -

manutncturluK ana repairing oi au kinasor jeweiry.
Particular attention given to ihell and Kukul Work:.

ft"T- - aVUtfuarantee satisfaction in all his work,
62U Km 1TSI. M- - WKNHI.IV

The Fine New British Iron Ship

CAITHNESS, - - Master,

Balled from Liverpool Dec. 23rd l Doe hen
Early In Mny,

the
Comprises a Full Assortment of

BBI STAPLE & FANCY

GOODS!
COTTONS,

WOOLENS,

LINENS,
SADDLERY,

ALSO

Blue Mottled

Cement,

Wire Rope,

Paints and Oili.

Fire Clay,

Oilmen's Stores,

Bast's Ale,

Blood Wolfe & Co'. Ale,

Pig Brand Porter,

Brandf, Sherry,

Bed Bar Claret,

Napoleon Cabinet Champagne,

Alcohol,

ItaDiome k Sira'a Paria Ploughs,

McOnie'a Clarifien,

Weaton'a Centrifugals,

Two Piano-Forte-

Floor Oil Cloth,

Hoop Iron,
Bar Iron,

Corrugated Iron,,

Fence Wiie,
Hollow-war-

Bedeteadi,

Eut India Rice,

Beit South Wiles Coal,

Lirerpool Salt,

&C, &C- 4c ic, it, Ac

TflEO. H. DiVIES,

THE TIDAL WAVE !
TTTTHCIT SWEPT OVKtt KINOLK IN KAU. HAWAII. A SHORT TIMK AGO?

T T coald nol Dare sued iu anrroanaing taoaotuais wuu uiutu .uu.i.iuau.u ma wu

THE ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS!
TIIE--

ODR,JE3A.T EA.STERTV

AUCTION HOUSE !
Innplre Its Opponents ivllli Terror!

To describe the intensity of the enthusiasm which onr GI5AND CREA.TB),
ia a sheer impossibility, bat the astonishment diminishes when

The Prices at which Our Goods are Sold,
Are taken into consideration.

WE WO VXD CALL J'AUTICUZAIi AT1ENTION TO OVR

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Siioes, Slioes, Slioes !
Wbleb. ru roganls mice, QuAllty nud sluanlltj-- . Defy Cwnpctltloss I

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT!
OFFERS PARTICULAR INDUCEMENTS!

1 1 L it.. a .1 la tL. : I t. . .aiju uur rrcuru 13 hucu mm no uuu i ueou tu iucu.iuu iuu pucca 01 eacu separata IVCIKHI 01 05?

immense Invoice. a

SHIPPING.

For San Francisco.
Tbe Favorite Amiirna Bark

D. C. MURRAY
FULLER, JIASTEIt.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port.
nv Vitr Freight or rassage, having superior accommo-

dations for Cabin and Stevracc russenA-ers- anplr to
611 C BliEWER CO., Arenta.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CU1VARD LINE.
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every "Week,

FOR LIVERPOOLi
FromJfexa York every Wednesday,

hom Boston every Tuesday ,

RATES OF PASSACEs

Cabin 8SO, SIOO aud 8130, fjolil.
Acconllns ta Accommodation.

JIETUHN TICKETS ON FAVORABLE TEMIS.

Slefrage 82S Ciirreurjr.
AS- - For farther Information apply to

I1Y. COTTltELL.
Hi California St..

Ban Francisco.
J AS. ALEXANDER.

m State St., Boston,
C. O. FllANCKLYX,

4 Bowling (Jreen, New York.

Notice to rassengers from Australia, New Zealand and
Honolulu. The Cunard Line affords more than usual fa.
rllitles to through passengers from porta, tbe
frequency of Iu sailing precluding all posaiblUty of delay
in .sew lorir.

flood accommodations always reservrd.
C. O. FRANCKLYN,

46 3m Bowling Green, New

TIME T A RT .E

JKAKt'UAXT. s S I 1 MAHTHIU

May 21, Monday, S p m Hilo
June 1, Friday. 5 pm, IfawlUwUl; reiurnlnn Sunday am
June 4, Monday, 5pm Urcoit of Hawaii
June 11, Monday, p m ....IlUo
Jane 15. Monday, lpmf Kona
June 25, Monday, & p ra II Ha

On Kona trips the steamer will go as far as Hoopuloa.
On down trips the steamer will not Itave Kawalhae be-

fore l(jtm; Mftkena as per notice on op trip; Maalaea
Ray not before 7 a m. Any rnanffe from the above wilt
be advertised.

Rates of Passage will bo
To or fiOm Kauoakakal, Molokai... ...

Labalna, MauL
Maalaea,
Makena,

" Mahokona, Hawaii
Kawalhae,
Kaltua,
Kaawsloa, .....

" m lUlo, "
Kau Coast, .....

Circuit of I law all, Round Trip
To or from any Iort on Kauai
Clrcott of Kauai, Round Trip ......
Deck: ftunase, for natives only,...

B3T No Credit far li.ffe Money.

-- AT

York.

t S 00
00

7 oo
8 00

10 00
10 00
10 00

... 10 00
.. 12 50

... 15 U
.. 22 00

... SOD
12 00

... 2 00
--va

Tickets itt the otllce otily.
No berth will be considered as taken until paid to j. Xot

responsible for unmarked RartasT or any Freight or
receipted for.

Freight Honey Dao on Demand.
Mr An effort will be made to have the Steamer reach

Itonolala on the evening of the same day she leavrs Maul
SAMUEL, O. WILDER. Arent.

Office with Wilder A Co.. corner of Fort A Queen streets

FOR KOLOA & OTHER PORTS ON KAUAI

THE 8CU00NEK

W KAMAILE !

CLUXEY, MAKTKR
Will heve regular dispatch for Kauai, aa above, untl

further notice, sr Freight and Passengers takto at the

1IOLLE-- A CO., Agents.
P. S This vessel has Jut been thoroughly repaired

newiy coppereq, ana pot tn in perfect order. a1!

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

fJsSL c Brewer & Co. Agents. J4avUC Favorable arrangements eta alasts Im IbWTt
ssad ferttorage and .hip meat or Oil, Dene, Wool, Hides sod
other Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston, New Totk and
XBr eAsrera ror is. vasn Advance nsde.

5U.lT C. BR KIT Kit 1 CO.

Xk.3

DISPATCH LINE F0RSAN FRANCISCO!

C. Brewer A. Co.-Ago- nts.

Kmbaadls. rs.iv.a Storaw. Frsc aaa
literal cat. aasaacM usds oa sblpmsats ht this 1Id.

W-'- r C. BREWER A CO.

RcgHlar Line of Packets from Glasgow

TOE FINE SEW A I CLIITER 811IP

"E.UbnnU," 030 Xonsj RcgUtci-- ,

W".TO IMVE IlLASIIOW OS THE 10thfor llonolola. wltli tt. anal snnIIe of

Dry Goods, Hardware, Liquors, Coal,
1R0K, HACHINERY, Etc Etc

Particulars of which will be given In a future advertlse-nieu- L
bhe wilt be doe In June next. Another tine ship

will be pUced on the berth about July or August next,
and the Eskbank Is expected to be ready to leave Glavrow again In January, IRa. might taken at the tuoalrates. "or lunher particolars spply to

OntEK, MACFAllLAKE Co Agenta.
N BThe Agents ol the Une In Olaagow are Meura.Qeo. Gray tacfvlane A Co., Victoria BuUdlogt, i WestBetrent KreeU ai

LEGAL NOTICES.

IS TIIK NlTPIlKJIf: COURT or THE hL
IUavlxU. In rrotttt. in tlx matter 4 ttoim

Uleof Cbrtm. II. Lewers. irivr,r uh,t- - rww, rt re rig J
Al ChJambfri, tSor UU Honor A. Fnacis Jodi, OmZ
v. va pvuuwi sua aaaJwsasiivv VI CVVUBU, "TTliirilaad fln&l disirtbuttoi. of propertr.

On rradloc n4 mine tb UtUitt And aceMUiti rctv.lea IU Rlihop and William U rrtf , rz rem tor. f ifea I
or Chris. 11. Lawert, late of Uonolalttv 0h. 4mnm7 IWhrsln thatr at.aT InKat allAwLr a " I
iv.sntu.lwsai with rr iM m .w.a .v t"

zamlDed and appnTPd. and tbat a Hoal order bitm I

made of tllMrlbailoa of tL prwpcrir isUtttIc U 1

laMriciw rguiini, aaa BJtbttrm 1
tUcm and Ibolr loretlca from all farttier mnoaailvilltyiii j
ucb titcuton. I
It la ordenst. that Tuesday, tb IMt day rJno, i j

1S77, at ten o'clock A. U..Ukra tlve Mid Juttr. irt I
berr. la tbe Court House, at llonohtln. bs aj ik. nt j
hereby U appointed as tbe Lba and par rr beartvaa 1
peUUon and aocooola, and tbat all persona Jatereatt tm 1
thwn H1 a mnmmr arol artAsa --Mast. I .a. . i
why tbe aame shonld not be tnniaJmttd . I
dene as to who ere entitled to tbe mM pn.petty ih 1

uAUtuurc. mi we iikush MISDatC D pOlaAJ a U

llawailaitpauite. Dewapaperrprtnteil and pabttbt-- l 1 1
iIonolQlu, for three soccesalTe wcek prcrloaa to tbt Cbs 1

mvni" CgViiitiM IV( avavsu UVsVI Ul(. m

Dated at Honolulu, II. I., this Hth day of May.ltn. 1
A. FKAN. "I J TTin 1

Attest: J ox toe of th Soprrme tWl, W
AiM Auuiaii, im uMf OVDRIDtCMIL

SITKEJIE COVET OF THE llAWAIU
probaie.-.I- ir the KM ale of DAtlSlCUltTIS, of Waialua, Oabu. deeeaeMt. Intestate. BmMr. JaUc JadJ. Ordrr of do(1c tf peilUoa for

tntton.
On readlnr tuid fllnc the petltlmi of Z.T.Hxslmi

Waialua, Oahu, atlefrlat; thai DarM C Curti, f wsha
Oahu, tiled Inte-U- at liolaleia. WttUloa. Dabs. U
4th day of May, A. U 1SJ7. and praytac that Letwitt
AdmlnUtratlon Issue to him tbe said Z. T. qotrn.

It Is Ordered that frldar. tb Stb day of TtLtf 1.1.
lS77.be aod hereby la appointed for bearlnr said ba
before the said Jostlre. In the Court Room or tUtCas.
at Honolulu, at wt.m time and ptare all persona ream
etl may appear and show cauae. tf auy thy haTe.es; m

petition should not be sranted, and that thU order to flb bed In the Kngllsh lansjuae Tor Une arreadre vwk
In the II walla a Uaxrtie newipaper, la lloootnta.

Dated Honolulu, May 1st, 1977.
A. riuxcis JCDIX

JusUee of the Suprsme CoTL
Altest; Jyo, K. Bautixd, CTrrk. M St I

SUl-lTEM- CtllTlT OK TIIK IlAYTAIIlxl
April Term. A, li. 1177. Is BaiKew nlencK si. ureen vs. ardi ureeo. Libel for Divorce, H

In the above entitled Hbei for dlrorce. It hi bow eedenti
i"s urcree oi uirorce irom tne oonds r BiairfSMay si
enteral In favor ef the eald Frederick af. Or- -.

Of the rao-- e of tbe adaltery of tbe mM Anal Gream, tal
made abnolote sfler the expiration of alx meat be fraas aJ
uaie oi una uecree. opoa comptuuice wltb tbe teraas4
oi, aoietM umc-ii- i ciue iball appear to tbe coatrvry. fl

And tbe libellant Is ordered lopobtkh aa attratHtcsM
oi luisuruerin mi Hawaiian uasetle and KBokoe,IWB
successive weeks, the first publicatlon to be wttkia J
month from tbe dale of this onitr, tbat all persmii Is
rww uimr wiiutn sia aMtniM aoow cause w&y saUciccM
aauuuwi iiuvuv Hiauir ausnHuin.

Dated tMl Sth day of April. 1V.7.
Ily the Courtr JSQ. E. BARNARD, C

I hereby certify tbat tbe foretnlns; fa a true and DAM
ctpy of tbe original decree la theabore eatlifedcacwMl
va uie in mo ierK S omce or tbe Uoprema Cbart tf a
Hawaiian Islands.

As witness my b&od this 24th day of April, A.TXUC1
JNO. H. BAKNAflD. i

CterkSgpnaeCtBtf

C?lTIRimE L'orRT nv the iriwitu& I.landa. In Probate. In the matter efUMbtutJ
certain Alabama claloiaots, ilecaed, wtesUtav atOtflur, Dviure air. joauo JOua. I

On rea,Iog and fill Mr the petition of Alfred K Hutsl
nu niuuui u.nmitn, Adniutatrators of the Estsief

certain so called Alabama Uaimaau berl.vftT sie
w n ere in tbey set forth that they have reeelfW H
several amounti set eppoalte tha respective eesaessffl
aald Kstates oa account of aoch AUtuna tUimt, tes
vi uiuuui.icwiiiru i.riosaucfl via;
Kamamokn T.07 Kahsnsnnl;n. 1.W Keonl. , M
ivumoaaanuio ,.l23Lg Namakaeha

Kekabea, ... w KlKkoa mjg nooa JjJ
Klmokeole t.i-- j HoU . pi

aaoineiau, . . . ... ITS

And sak that tbHr accounta mar b u-.t- ut i
prueedVaad that a final order mar li il.J. if 1juit
of the property remaining ta tbelr heads leta!thereto eutlUed, and dlacbarglag them frvtan 2
irHuuauusi.i7 mm sucn aomuttatratera. JIt Is ordered thai Frldar. iha Hit. a- r )nt 11
1177, at 10 o'clock A. M., befdre the said Jaatastrl
vera, in ma i.uuri l loose, at Honolulu, be sad the n1hereby appointed aa the Umi and ni
petition aud Ut exanlnlog the accoeau ef mH
trsior,and thatsUpetMosUieivstednMVtlMsi4'r
appear and show cause. If any they lafe, wsj tsi
should not be granted, and may prtnentevUeate
who are entitled to tbe amid property.

And that this order, la the Eos Dab and nswsM
guagea, be putlbhed In the llawsuaa Caatlte aa4 !
newspapers printed and published In lleaeiata, fsncceaalee weeks previous ta ibe Ue laerela Hf
for said hearing.

Dated at llonolola, U. I., thin 11th dar of P
A, FHAS.C1A JCPfc

Jostles of wefcopreaieC-- !

Notice I

1 1K1. Ut. VI. It. will act tor w
cr or Aiiorasj. All persona twice tossssrta
loroaa. immtuiat. (Afmral ta aisa, aba au aw
m. owicc maj ta alau prcs.QtMi.ll o. B.CCM

Notice.
TkJoTirr IN IICREBV Uivcx THATJ
xw asuiataus baa Do rarlAtr rofiotxs
collvctanrdcttaoa rnracctrfiaL Uc r.
ACenc to alien, to my Lsmaa at tbat pbrt. s
iret mi acrounia irons ana anr April zo. I!"-M-l

Im g. XiC

NOTICE.
tne ctuens or iiottoiata snd the pee w

that be has mo etl tax tha sew sbo e V

RlrMt n.tlln !) It ArYm.r..' Imt aOl"1
he will glee special alleolion to all kind tt H
Clocks, and Jewelrr lUnalrlnr. EiimTte-- & "1
area from the other lalanda aakireaaed to kla.
articles for repaIrs,wUl recetee prompt atteata
aoucited ror- aa graaea or watebce at Amenw
lure. Hatlsfactlon guaranteed In every rrp---

CJO ty ix. iwiLBua

Nntlnn.
rtnilK rXDKRMIUMlD BCIXU AVn
JL leave the KmcJom, berehy aoUA- - ue r 'J

he has appointed LOO INOUMK ts act frc a J
Of Attorney, during nta aoseuce.

Hono.oln. AprU Is. lsT7.

an awtaaistfisli.liVB0rtf rlTsI1, III LANG, Jockey aib, and ir ptfftJ
V lurgar of wortd-wid- e celebrity. Tones ;
Water, Florida Water, Can de Cologne, U0
uiycenne ror ins iiair. uircenne. ...'aw... I. a A.t tLu IVwriair. AOO

the Teeth, sfcc K, Strand, 119. Kegeet
comnui, Loodon. noia oy au rnwn
ceguteiea trade marjc an neraianc

and Rtamrjcn ofj
cordially Invited to attend Public WerW fj
CIICItCH, wbere services are na w'JZaj
O'clock A. M., and 7H P.M. eVaU ate fr1TlM
whA maKa nlAtaaurf (A tatiTw1 There . td

evening Prayer MeeUnc at 1H o'clock, ht

Room, to which altar welcome.

Nntiee to TreaDas-Wrt- .

AJAs fERSOaS ABE HtaEBt jltoTrepaas wllii bcrees. m 4

nooolDlq, AprU 40, 1ST7.
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Kzrvtt or Sums ic WAFiimnoi u,CIIamill.
i.rtialkd from New Bedford Pee 14th, !S76i33da,i

ItbtC4aatir,croMedltlakaic2dO w 31 d)toUt W
Ktl auabuc: za aira muiw rsjuin raciuci eipenencea
r aaaal westher off Cape Horn, with an uuuual qaatuhy of
la: laocaed at Joan teraDdn. taeoee tL. iraon io tat
crewed the Eqoalor In ibe raofle April 13lh, iheooe cabna
i luai aire tuna ue soin, la tai o nvMi innLn.tCiradea: elrhied Maul Ma? 8th. Took 200bbli

Ea and 1500 1U bone on tbe paatage. 8poke the folloatajc
be)i Nar26U.Utalo 30" tf.lot eS V. b.rk Padae,
iuk TO bbbi o. iam and 3 rifbt bAlnt Ul 37 e.loox 77

I , dai t. ittomat ivpe, wiin vo bu m per in, ana ucr dup
Uatftema tedlj pru&x; oc Juan Data napoieou
I net rrpored. fiiJpe are doing well on Chile.
I Ketoit cr AmiDC Hcaaav, A Fcixta, UasTEa
ift Saa Franciaeo AprQ l&ih, at 0 p m. In tow of ia Joe

ul: nrt 3 darsoat tronr Lreexefrom IS and W. which
trrwardt hauled la N and E. and continued ao tbe baUnee

paaage; arritrd at lIOo91ajr3rdt diacharfod aboot liu too.
iSre. and toot In 170 UiU perm al Irom but racmc, vapt

ra. Ijch iiiuoo neanewuyi&e via, la uw oi auar
t, and arrived at Uooololu on tbe 11th.

CcKiiror Am vi an Wiltok, fivtTEto, SlAtraa. BaH--
from Htw Bedford fe 28th, 1876, for Uooolula and tbe

Lmlc; aecaod day out had heaey and NK cslea. and Teered
miMttew ud w.and bkived wtut great TWence lor !
laya, had a3 the boatt ttoee on tbe cranes. Jan ltt, runnitig

4cr lowwaoDeaila aod loreaU. abipped a arar eea carrT- -
t a wit aurboard boat and dartt. and with her the carren- -
r .Norman j Keur. ata wasiMi. raised tnrouiTi inesuaiu

t Le Maire Vlar Uh. arvl br Cie llura on the 7ih. Had itcht
riads from the Cape to Joan Icrnandex C'roaaed tbe Eo.ua- -
or Apru 14. i'imn uaa-ai- i on tot morung oi atay iwni
ree-t- o off Dlmond Head at midnight

Too WiftDw.ao Posts fer KiUuea, Mar 11 His Et A
I llartwett. L W Tbart too. Capt Worth. 11 M Vhitoev. I'f
Dlier, Caaa Baker, E P Adams nd wife. Mist Peatoly. Geo

uer, ti uarnwcu, t u Aiexanaer, r uuu, ii ruaroy.j
ArmiUft, Rer J Bridger, 1) U BaVlaio, Eoll. Krohom

I M oeca.
raoa fax Faaansco Per I) C Vurraj.May 11 Ceo n

rar&e and wife. Kra DrAli &ou)e and tlauxhler, J 31 Flood. J
it C H toon, C U Wallace, wife and 4 children, G 31 Luke and

LA avune.
Foa NaWiLiwru Per KHaaea, May 11 TI LSheidM

a Irwin, F Brawa. J II Black. Geo w Martariaae, yr J fc.

l, Capt BeynoUa, u w u King ana 3d dectu

M

-- &

Fbom N'kwiuwtu Per KlUnea, May apt Makee, n
HicUoa, J It Elaea, Cspc ReyaoUs, u w jiaciariane, u
irwia, u tt Mac i tuce, J vuiaaa, uapc itoaa, jw jr, W 11 Armitage, NatbanUl, and about u decK.
FoaWrsDWAU Pobti Per Knauea,May 14 CaptUakee.

Vr Tremble, Mr Arnold. U CorawtB. WT McLean, DD
l.MwIu,Xlsf Harbort, Mrs C B Aadrewa. Miss Aadrews,
W Godal4, JVC Wilaon, Mr Klag. Q U Logao, G U Wyne
kai wil. Capt Beynolds, J L Flood. W II naUtead. Mrs
roca,Mraurowaingburg, ami; jksmd. aim iwria,

a r uarcy.uso Juuer. airau r AUtuis, ana ic9cm.

I.UPOKTS.
From Port GunbU. ier Am barkeatlne Victor. Mar 43th

icrt irfi iimivr, SdUil R rocgu ituuDer, iau J.
Otisglw, is 3a lata a.

Wailccu, May 10th, 873

TO TBE EPXTOK Or THE IUWAIIAJf GAZETTE:
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Eta t Tlitre occurred In tbe harbor of Kabul al this
sorntDg a tidal ware or rather a ineeession of thsm
Ir. E. Bailey wu oat U a eanoa with soma natives

htc, and ths fint he notiesd was that the net
Eulle4 heavier and then the canoe grounded where
here Is usually 4 or A fathoms of water. This was
.boat quarter, to re, and thsy ran ashore leaving

eano and all. Ths satire bottom of ths harbor was
hare and ths seow whioh li aushorsd to the Ka

loi'i buoy was aground. A good view was had
of ths basin of the harbor and the entrance through
tbe reef. The sea thin poured In through the open- -

Kag list a rirer and naireled the harbor.
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It Is described by those witaetiiog tt to hare been

I magnificent light. Mr. Bailey says the saa first
receded then returned very high and fast. The see

load ware was not quite so high, aud the third 1 is
still bat tha fourth was almost as high as the first.
The sea ran Inland elear to the pond of Eanaha
keeping ths lumber belonging to Mr. Bailey along

j with iL. Then returning U carried a large part to
a, some of which has as ret failed to return, and

fthe balance lies scattered along the beach almost to
aiaea. rue storehouse at Kahulat was noouea oat

fortunauly but litUe sarar was moiled. The lea
still rises and falls much more than. usual 12 M., hut

trine agtUUon Is subsiding.
I Vay is this thus t There were bat few fish thrown
iaiHore bat they were thankfully received.

lours Truly Iaabclux.

rvoxEs op niK week.
"JThcre the Young

Men's Christian Ac&ocUtlon at the Lycra ra, to-
morrow (Thursday) eTrain p.

KcssfxK Cokscl. By notice In the officii, col --

nmn It will be observed that J.W, Fflager Ej
Us resumed the duties of the BnuUn

for this port.

Earthquake. ths Excellency Mr. Pierce Informs'
as. tbat on TLnrsdaj- - morniug before H;ht, he felt
Terf sensibly an earthquake shock. Did any one
clie notice It!

Stock Operations. A quantity of the stock of
the new ttid flonrithlnff Kealla Sonar Company
wut suddenly thrown Into the market the other
dir. It wis all taken by the butchert at par. It
was live stock.

Pictures or their Majesties. In the window
of the Bookstore tberc are on exhibition photograph-
ic picture of the Ktag and Queen, both ret In

one frame, and surrounded with a very tasty border
In card-boa- rd cut In fancy declcns.

CoEHECnoN. Id the letter of lion. S. N.-- Castle
published by ns last week. Instead of "one fourth
acre of tbe second rat toons of this patch Just
ground gave 3 tons of sugar," read, one and one
fourth acre of the second rat toons, etc This conn-tr- y

yields quite enough sugar to tbe acre under
favorable conditions, to prevent any necesaltj for
a resort to exaggeration. The error was with the
printer.

RcroUM School. Tbe Board of Education has
commenced the erection of a Urge and com m odi-

ous building on tbe premises of the Reform School,
to be used as a school bouse, dining hill, boys

etc. Tbe bouse Is two story and is TZ feet
lo length by 35 feet In width, and Is sltusted be-

tween the old Bcbool buildings, and tbe house ol tbe
principal, fronting to tberaouth, Tbls Improve
ment has long been needed.

Kino Street Extension. M on b. de La Nux has
within a few days surveyed a route for a new road
runninc from the pieaent terminus of King street
beyond Maklkl, In a nearly direct Hoe to the north
corner of Kaplolanl Park, and according to his esti
mates a road sufQciently broad for present needs,
can be constructed by a gang of sixty men within
twenty days, at an outly of about $500.00. It
would be a great public convenience If this work
could be completed previous to the 11th of June.

Diplomatic Call. Ills Excellency II. A. Pelrce,
United States Minister Resident, Major J. B. W e,

lliitlfch Cummlesioner and Coueul General,
nd Monsieur Theo. Ballleu, French Consul and

Commissioner, made an official call on Her
Koyal lllghnesi Mrs. Lydla Kamakaeha Oomlnls,
Heir Apparent, on Saturday morning last, when
they availed themselves of the opportunity to tend
er their congratulations on her recent appointment.
His Excellency Joho O. Domlnls, and several ladies
of the Court were In attendance on the occasion.

Tbe United States Govemracnt
has recently sent out a tldc-gua-ge to be used In tbls
harbor lor registering the-ris-e and fall of the tides.
It has been set up In a structure erected for the
purpose near tbe outer end of the long wharf at the
extremity ol tbe Xj plana de. The apparatus Is run
by clock-wor- k, and the action of ibe tide la reels --

tercd on an endless strip of paper, recording accu
rately the height of water at every hour of the day.

It Is a matter of regret that tbe guage bad Dot been
put In operation a few days earlier, so that lt could
have registered the tidal disturbances of Thursday
last. Tbe apparatus Is under tbe charge of the
Chief of the Government Surrey. We anticipate
valuable scientific results from Its record.

Tbe Mango Season. Tbe melancholy daya have
again returned the saddest of the year when the
mango trees, whose name Is legion, of this city.
arc loaded down with their yellow and green fruit,
and when numberless old women avail themselves
of the opportunity to spread their languid forma on
the sidewalk, on the shady side of the street, aud
doze away tbe livelong day by the aide of the piles of
tbe unctuous fruit, aHo spread out on tbe sidewalk,
and for sale at the Mtl tortjj fiyfor a kenl

and girl one either unncn,prl4anted lovely

VOtuSf-- l
on lace and hands and clotliirif bt an absorption
of these apples ol has juat been
consummated,

last- - abont
twenty minutes past five o'clock In the morning,
number of Individuals tbe wharves noticed that
the tide was running out with great rapidity, and
by accurate measurement, nude by Babcock,
It was ascertslned that it fell Si locoes In fire
minutes. At six o'clock there was tctcrn tide,

the sea rose 34 lucLes In ten minutes. A
similar Influx and reflux of the tide continued all
through the day and night, gradually diminishing
In volume. Tbe greatest difference observed be-

tween high and low water In the harbor during tbe
forenoon was' 53 Inches. There Is but
that this disturbance In the billowy Indicates
soaae terrible convulsion of Nature thousands of
miles probably the coi&t of North or
South America, Theiidal oscillation was observed
on the Islands ol Kami, Maul, and Hawaii, as well
as on the shores ol this Island. At Kahnlul, on ibe
north side of Maul, tbe subsidence drained the
harbor, leaving the usual anchorage of coasters.
which Is In three fathoms of water, perfectly bare.
Tbe scow of the schooner ilol, which was lying at
anchor In the bay, was lcll high aod dry at an
angle of forty-fi- re degrees on tbe side of sub-

marine sand hill. the sea returned It rose
four or five feet above the usual high-wat- er mark.
just covering the floor of the store-hous- and
slightly damaging the sugar therein stored.
letter which nc publish lu this Issue from
correspondent, furnishes graphic account of the
appearance of the bay acd of the results of the
wave. Nothing has been yet from Hllo, but
as all previous tidal disturbances have been more
marked there than in other localities ol the croup,
excepting perhaps Kahnlul, we have reason to an-

ticipate newa from that bay of an Interesting
nature. At Kawalhae, on the west side of Hawaii,
tbe difference between the rise and fall of the sea
was about fire feet, or abont the same as

It may be of Interest to note In this connection
former tidal phenomena which have been recorded
Id this country. A tidal wave said to have oc-

curred In the year 1819, short before the death
of Kamehameba L, hlch calamity It was supposed
to prognosticate. In on the evening of the
7th of November, the sea retired from the harbor
with such rapidity as to grcaily alarm the foreign-

ers who fcarod that Its reaction would overwhelm
the town, like the great wave wblch destroyed the
city or CU to In 174ft. Tbe fall on this occasion
was eight feet. Al Hllo aud Kahnlul, after the
first recession, came gigantic ware which
dashed upon the shore with roar like thunder,
Involving "houses, canoes, animals,
in short, property of all Mods In one common

ruin.' In both places number of natives
were killed. "May the same scene,
though on much less violent scale, and at-

tended by no loss or life, occurred." Tbe fall at
that time lo this harbor was three feet. The last
phenomenon of this kind occurred In 1SGS, on the
IStb and 14th of August, when tbe difference be

tween the highest aud lowest tide was fire feet and

four inches. This event, it will be remembered,
was almost simultaneous with tbe nnparallelled
earthquakes occurred In Pern and Ecuador
on the same day of the month, when some 30,000

lives were aod three hundred millions of proper-

ty, and twelve cities and towns were destroyed.

Aries, of 35,000 and25,000 Inhabi-

tants were totally deatro red, not vestige, of them be-

ing left. The followlngls theft CAdtrriistrot
October 3rd saya of the event The great earth-

quake wa.ve occurred at o'clock on the ISth of
August, corresponding with about 13 o'clock noon

at Jlonoluln. The distance between Aricm and
Honolulu Is abont 6,600 miles, and as the first

movement of the sea lo suddenly receding was ob-

served here at 13 o'clock mld&lcht. It took the
oscillation twelve hours to travel tbe distance,

at tbe rate ol little over 446 miles an hour." Aa

in 1SCS, the tidal phenomena of last week were ac-

companied by volcanic activity al Ktlauea, confirm-
ing the theory of connection between the sub-

terranean fires of Hftwall and of other paxta
of the world.

t3T On our fourth page will be found an Inter-
esting decision of -- tbe Supreme Couat, .and also,
some of Dr. Scott's Ideas In regard to the Hawaiian

Islands.

t5T Attention Is to tbe new advertise-
ment of the Great Eastern Auction Hdose, and alto
to the largo 'bale by Mr. Bartow, of burlaps and

slightly damsged by salt water,
which takes plsce tbls day.

iy- - Wo know of no vessel due from San Fran-
cisco previous to the 31st of this month, on which
dsy tbe E. M. steamer Zealand la may be expected
with tbe mails to the 22d Inst. Should here how-

ever be vessel on her "way to tbli port at tbe pres-

ent time, the strong trade winds now blowing Mil
bring her down In ten or twelve days

ACCIDENT. Our towneraau Mr. C. E. Wil-

liams met with severe accident last wblle
riding on horseback In Koolau. UI bone shjlng
suddenly, threw him to the ground breaking his
collar-bo-ne and dislocating his arm. Dr.- McGrew
was called to attend him and the patient Is' cow do-

ing at well as ciuld be expected.

X3T We desire to call attention to the new ad-

vertisement In Issue of the Cunard line. It
Is nearly forty years since It was established and It

remarkable lact that tbe line has never lost
ship or met 1th any serious disaster. These facts
speak volumes for Its management, and have earned

for It tbe distinction of being the most popular
line on the Atlantic with tbe traveling public

Large Bale or Cattle. We learn that Mr.
Charles Xoltey ofUsmikua, II a wall, has disposed
of hi herd of cattle, numbering about thou-

sand head, to Captain Eldarl's of Puna, on the same
Island, for tbe sum of $20,000. Mr. Noltey Is to de-

liver the cattle on CaptaluEldarts ranch, which will
obi lire bltn lu drive thcra from the northern slopes
of Mauna Kea, wbero they arc now rutin lug, for
dlstaucv of some ninety miles.

Tas Wbatuek. Tbe weather has of late1 been
In very anomalous state. If any old resident could
be suddenly vaUed from tbe dead, he would without
hesitation declare that It was the of Febru-
ary, Instead of being tbe middle of May. For the
past few weeks high winds, and heavy showers have
been the rule, and the country Is now greener than
It was In the midst of what Is "Usually our rainy
season. If this style of weather will continue
through the summer, there will be hope thatlhe
country may yet be

The Drama. The opening of the series of enter
talnments by MIssRena and Mr. Maedcr,'at the
Koyal Hawaiian Theater, ou Thursday evening last,
waa decided success. The play of "Sweethearts"
Is very pretty thing,-- and was well acted. The
stage was converted for the time Into veritable
garden, being covered with pslms aud other shrub-
bery, making tout etttanU of great beauty aud
reality. In the Irish Girl of y" Mls Rena
distinguished herself by tbf vividness of her repre-

sentation of an Irish coqnette. The comedietta
of "Little Toddlehlna" was great hit, and so con-

vulsed the audience at frequent Intervals wiih
laughter as to almost Interfere wiih tho play. The
apiieitrance of Mr. Derby In the character ol unjold
mafd aged 48 years, but who Imagined herself only
"sweet sixteen," was too fuliny for anythlog ,Oh
Saturday eenlng the second entertainment of tbe
grson was gircn to good bouse. Tomorrow
evening "Little Toddlckins" will be repeated by
special request, aud My Uncle's Will," which Is
highly spoken of, willbeglven for the first time.
Season tickets with reserved seats can be procured
at Mr. McWayne's for nine dollars.

Kapiolaki Park. In a recent drive over tbe
extensive avennes and roads of the new sea side park
at Waikikt, we were agreeably Impressed wiih tbe
energy with which the of laying out the
grounds has been pushed forward. From the park
gate a broad straight avenue runs nearly the whole
length of the park, parallel with the
The mile race-tra- la nearly In the ccuter of the
pflrk. It is sixty feet In width, and Is In a forward
state of preparation. In places It la somewhat toft

the surface, but a thorough welting down once
or twice and little more rolling will It
most admirable race course. Tbe extent of
tbe park has been laid out under the Immediate su
pervision of the rrcaidenLjf 'oclatlon
Captain MaJijTjwTndlng roada and drives, and

meets Is now. is time, to make H most spot,
frail, or KI. The T ' ft.0' SSS
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lV Ibe algerobas, appear to be vigorous and
Wc would surest thai It would be nell to clve es-

pecial attention to the planting of cocoanuts, man-
grove and other trees which llii Ire on sandy soil
aud near Ibe ball water, many varieties of which can
be procured at a little expense from the groups lo
the south west. A good beginning has been made
In this work, wblch we rvgard a national In Its
character, and If It be proeecuted villi tbe same
energy w.li'ch lias been displayed thus far, there la
no doubt but that lo a very few years the park w 111

become a place of public resort of which the country
may well be proud.

IN AVCuXaORXASC.

YJulreral Terrwruiu Orbla Archltcctonli' Sunt
sal sd Glorlam.

Frnm Ibe Orientof KamcAamtha Lodge of Itrjection
So. 1, In the City of Honolulu, Kingdom Ha-
waii, under the celestial of that ten lib, which an-

swers nnto21" IS' north latitude.
It having pleased the Supreme Grand Master and

Great Architect of the Universe, in the decrees of
his Inscrutable wlMlom to summon from an cart til y
to the Celestial Lodge Ibe spirit of our beloved
Brother WiluaM I'itt Lelciohoku, one whose
youth, devotion to tueobUmc principles of Free-
masonry and marked abilities gave rare promise of
a careei of future usefulness lo his count ly, therefore,

Hrjolvtd, That while In tbe decease of our lamen-
ted lirotherthls Loditc Las sustained an Irreparable
loss, we low wttb reverence aud submission to the
will ot God.

Jietatctd That we tender our most sincere ind
respectful condolences to onr exalted Brother Kala-kac-

to the"RoyaI Sisters of the deceased Prince,
and to Her Highness bis adopted mother. In their
bad bereavement, and we earnestly pray and confi-
dently believe, that God hlmselfwlll give them thc
oil ot joy for mourning, and a garment of praise lor
the spirit of heaviness.

t TH. OrTEROELT.
Co mm Utcc. j 11. L. Sheldon.

( C. S. Baktow.

Hokolblu, April 24, 1S77.

Sire, and Brother Sir Kmodt.-- Wc find It
written In the' Great Light of Masonry' that 'Mt
Is appointed for all men once to die,1 aud the
great leveller Death knocks at the door or a
1'rlucc's Palace, as well aa at the collage of tbo
peasant, and although we have tbe consolation of
religion to console us In tbe hour of trial, still wbc'n
the summons comes for mic In the pride of his
manhood, aud with' every prospect ot a long and
prosperous career before him, and eventually to a
seat on the Throne which yon now so' worthily
fill, the blow falls with crushing force; aud we,
the members ot Honolulu Commaudery No. lot
Kn lie tits' Templar, feel that the Masonic chain
which bound us together has been severed, ere yet
the link which bound your Itojal Brother lo us
had become dimmed lu Us Masonic lustre, and
that that link will only be wheu wc as-

semble before tbe Supreme Grand Commander.
But. to yon. Sire, your Sisters, bis Mother by

adoption, and your Brothers-in-la- we tender you
on behair of our Commandery that sympathy which
Sir Knights should bear to each other In their afflic-
tions. We are. Sire,

Fraternally and respectfully,
D. K. Fire, .
WM. O. IRWIS, I
I. B. Petkrsom, f
Geo. Williams.'

Committee,

II nil of IIwain Lodge, New SI, F. at, A. M.
IIonolclc, May Sib, 1S77.

Sire; It was with the deepest feelings of grief
that tbe Members of Hawallau Lodge No. 21, learn-
ed of the death of tbelr brother W. P. Lclelohokn
on tbe 10th of April last.

The Lodge desires to express to your Majesty,
and to the Royal Family, their sympathy wilb you
all, in this your great bereavement, and to assure
you, that they feet very severely the losa of their
brother, who bad In his short Masonic Intercourse
with the Lodge, made himself respected and loved.

Sire, In timet of great grief and trouble, human
sympathy and condolence avails but little to soften
tbe blow, but the little the Lodge can offer you and
your family of aympathy, they do Tully and feel-
ingly.

Aa a brother Mason yon know lull well, the
brotherly feeling one Mason should have for anoth-
er; we can assure you that his Lodge, had the full
Masonic feeling for your brother, they feel, that lu
bis early death, not only bts family, but the
whole nation have met with a great Iota.

With the renewed expression of the Lodge's sym-
pathy, and condolence to your Majesty and tbe
Koyal Family.

We hare the honor to be.
Tour Ms lest .'s

Most Obedient Servants,
W. F. Allen, PvMv
M. Locissok,
CfiAS. T. Gcucx.

To His Majesty,
KAT.AgirA.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

New Coffee Saloon
EE LEE BEGHTO ANNOUNCE TO 1TWMIT. tatranL and to the public eperallr. that he

shall open n SATURDAY SKXT, May Mtaa
Coffee Saloon and Bestaurant,

On the corner of Berrtania and Hmith E treela, opposite to
the Keomefcapill Church, where Temperance Drinks and
Warm Meats will be served at all hours of the tlay and
night. In the most rccAenAe style, and of a quality to silt
the moot fitsttdloua. CofTee and Tea, with the customary
ooncomtnltanu. Ten Cents. Breakfast, utotier, or
Supper, consisting of Steak. Chops or llaah. with tbe

of 'the arawn. Fifteen Cents.' ftflr Back Door
open on handaya. Ml it

ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATBB.

OR THURSDU EVENING, IATO, 1877,

THIRD TERFORM ASCE BY

MISS RESSTj!
AND j

Mr. FRED. C. MAEDER.
Another Fashionable and Elegant Bill!

By Uptdal Ileqntat WBI bt repeated

Xiittlo Toddlelclxxa!
Or, IS Yrars Older thnn Hfr Fa.tb.t-- .

For positively tbe laic time.

To conclude with a charming Comedietta. Vi played by
MaOce llobertaou and sir, Keudau, at the llorai tllayniarket Tneatre, London, entitled,

TSTy Uncle's Will. .

Florence SfJtrlroM KENA
Cbas. Ctubmore.K.G.Maeder Mr. Barker

tkne Drawing Room at Brighton. Tune The Present

The next performance win be SATURDAY, May 19th,
when will be given

Sweethearts, and Harried for Money,
nyUnt author of IJttleToddleklns.

In rehearsal TennvMm'a Idrl DORAr and WKsMncton
Irvine's RIP VAX WINKLB.

Season TVk eta fur Reserved Seata, for acoureeof 10
Performances, from this date, can be obtained
for i.00, by Immediate application at A. UcWayne's Drug-

store. 61111

Books Lately Received.
ENGINEER'S POCKET BOOKHASWKI.17S Receipts,

How to Write Letters,
Young Folks' Centennial Rhysaes,
UtUe Women, 2 volumes,
Roslne, a story of the Red Revolution,
The sun Maid, a Romance,
Anne Warwick, a Novel,
Hongs for the Uttle Ones at Home,
Tom bAwyer, or Mark Twain's Autobiography,

For Bala by ! 2m H. M.. WHITNEY.

ELEVENTH of JUNE
1877!'.

Kamckamcha Day
AT

KAPIOLANI PARK.
It has pleased bts Majesty the King to slgntfr his Intention

on this occasion to formetly open the cronudi aa a
place of public resort, and to confer the title of KA
1'IOLAXI PARK," In honor of Her Mafeurr the Queen.

TheGovernment Rand will be In attendance, and a
Salute will be fired by the Artillery.

Prog rammo,

KING'S l'VllSE-823- 0.

Open for all honn. Two mile dash, to carry 118 ponnds.
Eotraooe f I&. Second none aaves stake,

8150 PURSE

Trattlor race to Wairon or llarneM. Open to mil 'iioraei.
Mile heata beat two In three entrance f 15..'

FOOT BACE-8-30.

Opea to an. SOO Tarda. Flm l'rii., $15-- fcecood prira fl.

Open to all horeeimllo heata UT"- -- In tbree,
,11, eaten welcbta. bmuUki aarea aaakes.

TUree-legg- Foot lUce, jDUUuce lOOyarJffee to all.

,A1IKV rriLNE-&io- o.

Ojn for all horses. Mile dah, catch weights. Entrance
1 10. Second horse aaves stakes.

MVI.E ltACE-81- 0.

MDe dash, catch weights. Entrance f I.

IIKE.VAI,I-S- 0.

OpentoalL First irtxe, f IS. Second prlxef3

4iUrANKI lMILa-$.- o;

I'rixe o be given to the first one who reaches the top of
the pole.

IIUltm.E RACE-$$- 0.

Open to all horaea. Two mUea, catch weights. Entrance

&to rntKE.
Open to all horses. Half mile single dash. Catch weights
Ku trance SJ.

FOOT HURDLE RACE-3- 0.
First rvUe 25 ; second prize li. More than two to enter
Open to all pedestriaus, 4 hurdles In 150 yards. Hurdles
to be 4 feet high.

rots' n:rtsi:-si- o.

Fret to all ponies not over US hands high. Prise l.
lUmi.IC lUfLSE-T2- 0.

Hack race. Sweepstakes mile dash. Open to all horses
that have not run In any of the previous races of the day
or thatliave not won a purse In any poblic race, rust
niranc f 1.

Judgtt ....Ttanry Cornwetl, Jdo. II. Brown, Win. Wilder
Cirri of tit Cbunt W. &. Buchanan
27s. Ktepert ... IL F. Hollos and 1). W. Clark:
Szaritn J. T. Chayter and nenry Nacfarlane
CUrkttfScaU.m. Col a IL Jadd
M JHttamct JJe w...J. D, Mc
Jmdffa of ;nili....llls Ex. i M. Kape&s andS. Parker
SftmruV Ills Ex. Jno. O. Domlnls, Hon. A. 8. Cleghorn,

Ilon.J. I. Dowsett. Sam. Porker, John H.Paty,J.
Moans all, S. JI. Damon. A. HerberL

tonati&e o rraNmrati CapL James MAkee, John IL
Brown, O. Waller, Ueorge Lucas.

X. B. All Entries for the sports of the day rant be
made with tbe Clerk of the Course on or before Monday,
the 4th of June.

The Roles of the San Francisco Jockey Club will govern
the Judges lo their decision of cases In dispute.

A tingle sounded at tbe Judges' Stand will call horses to
saddle. The souud of ibe Bell will call burses up. su

Trotting Wagons
4

"SSFsarr-
WEST & CHAYTER

HAVE RECEIVED

Ex Bark ' Coringa,' from Boston,
FIXC ASSORTS! EXT OrA

Skeleton Wagons' and "Sulkies,
AND OTHER

LIGHT ROAD WAGON MATERIAL
All of which can be put up In the best Style land atmoder-rat- a

prices,
ALSO, FOIL SALE,

lost Received a Large Aasortmiat of

Ox Cart Hubs, Spokes and Felloes,
trim Iron iilta to Salt.

Mllm King Street tod Etplajade.

Just Received from New York
AND

FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED,

CIlOIfJE CABINET AND CAItTE de YISITK
of Actresses aud other Public Person- -

ages.

winter Views of Nlagr Falls, itereseoptc-.Ve- rr Flat
A few copies of Marie Twain's Last and Rest Story

M The Adventures of Tom Sawyer."

Also, a lot of Engravings. Chromes, Plctars-Framt-

Washington Medallion, EsnKand Falcon Pins, and otfctr
articles too nomerous to specify.

SiJXm H M. WllaTXKT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A CABD Mr. F. A. Anderson. f Srai
of Messrs. 8. BOFFNUXQ A CO of Bydney, Australia,
b prepared to receive Indents for all classes of Engthb,
Continental and American 'Merchandise, and having agen-

cies la these respective placet, an prepared to execute
neb upon particularly favorable terms.
Present address, Hawaiian tlotel, Honolnlo. Ml St

Notice.
the v?rrKRi3iEi. Brni rkkli-a- tI KOLANI. of tlonoluin. uahu. hereby rives public to--

tici that I have duly constituted and appointed SIMON
hOLOA KAAI, of Kailna, North Kona, Hawaii, to be my
Aeenlfbrthemanacement of my property In this King
dom, both rd ami personal. And I do hereby enjoin
upon my xooohlkU and tenants and persons holding leases
of my hods, to recognize his authority as my saM Agent.
All persona navmg claims aron. iuu man prrufgi uie
muie to the said Agent, and all indebted are to settle with
him. IL KKKUKOLAXE.

Honolulu, May a, ivn. w im

Labor Contracts.
ITlvnEIWIGNEn If AYR IfAT PRETHE br co oj Detent legal authority, with special

reference to the Master and Servant laws now In force
In this kingdom.

Blank Forms of Labor Contracts,
Suitable ftr all cases, which they would now offer for sale
to tho desiring to employ venrants, with the frill assur-
ance that they are the only forms now In use that ibmpty
In every particular with the law governing the relations
between Master and Servant

Agents on the other Islands will be furnished with these
blanks at liberal rates for cash.

HENRY WATER nOuSE,
CITA8. T. OUUCK,

Agents to take Acknowledgements to Contracts for
Labr, District of Kona, Island of Oaha.

Honolulu. May Sth, 1377. M im

HAWAIIAN

o
AMERICAN FLAGS,

F AU 8IZCS FBOM 12 INCHES TO 30

For nale by
ta 3m

FEET.
iL SfctNKItNY.

FLORIDA WATER.
Hurray & Lanman's Florida Water 1

IS CELEBRATED FLORAL PERFI'XETillhas been a favorite with tbe fashionable world la
all parts of the O lobe for nearly half a century, rrpcutf
in dVIidirv ei durability of iu odor, the flnet Kau De,'
Oulogne or other Perfunirs that have been hitherto lm
Irortcd Into these lahtnds. Mdrkav it Lanuan'b Florida
Water Is unsurpassed aa an Extract for the Ilandkrr-chltr- r,

and Is also superior U any perfume ever uaed'for
Bathing, Cleaning Utt Tttth and SwttUming tht Bnath, tt
alw alUya the Irritation caused by ordinary trvptiotu, and
removes Ton, Irt&Ut, FtmpUs or BlolcJui from IMtM.
back and armi, tt relieves nerrciu keodache and Imparts a
glow of frvsbness aud Igor, however used and Is a most
gentle and stimulating odor.

Foa Sals Kviqtwheuic
M. M'lNERNY,

Sole Agent for tbe Hawaiian Islands.
JV. B. Tradt tupptitd at ATaaujefyrert Prices.
Uewareof spurluus Initiations, and see that each bottla

bears the genuine Tbadk MaUK, MCKEat LasaNs
tunsiDA WaTick. Si: ly

Notice to Tenants of tbe Estate

His Late Majesty Lunalilo.
BEEN AlklOI.TED 111' THEHAVIIYUof the Hupretne Court, as TnMteeof the

Real Kstateof Ills late Majesty lanalilo, under the
his nut will, we hereby notify all tenants and

lessees of any portion of the aald real estate, and all per-
sons holding or who may hereafter boM or collect moneys
on account of rent due upon tbe same, to account to us
for ail rents due and owing from them which have accrued
since the 1U day of March, 1877. the day of tbe death of
his late Itoyat Highness Charles Kanalna, aa well as for
those that may hereafter accrue.

We al give farther notice that no one U or will be em
powered to collect the of the add real estate, or to
represent os In tbe management of the same, without our
written authority therefor.

We request all who hold teases of any portion of the
said real estate to anbmlt the same to us without delay,
with thelranplicatloiu for renewaL

J. MOTT SMITH,
KDWIN O. HALL,

A SA.KFORD IL DOLE,
Trustees tma?r the Witt of Hit late Majesty Iunaluo.

ITonolola,TOth March. 16T1. 4 . S3d 3m

OF. THE -

.1 I... if T. I

FINE BRITISH IRON SHIP
"DOVENBY"

Tust Arrive 3.,
C0MPRISINO A .

we . a I i n

FULL ASSORTMENT
OF

Cotton, Woolen & Other Goods

i
JjU.VE NEW BTYLEN OF PBIXTN,

Blue Striped Denims, V'elret Carpets and Rues,
Haaaocks Pilot Cloth! ns;. Towels, Counterpanes,
White Moleakins, Skirts, Orenadiner,
Ecarrea and Tiei, Silk Umbrellas, Blankets,
Crimean, Oxford, and Regatta Shirts,
Flannels, Tweeds, Ponchos,

SADDLES AND BRIDLES
Swiss Mulls, Printed Lawn,
Waterproof Clothing, Victoria Lawn,
Book Mnalins, Laco Curtains,

Bags, stooging, Canvas,
Twin,, Leather Belting, Faint, Oils, Pipes,

Statlonory.
Wiro Rope, Corrugated RooSos;,
Blue Mottled Soap, Oalranlsed and Tinware,
Fencing Wire, Hoop Iron. Hollow.ware,
Chareoal Irons, Cutler, Bar Inn,
Len & Perrin's Sauce,

JAMS AND JELLIES
GoineU' Perfamei. Soapi,

and Brojhes.

Hennsiaj'a, Msrtell', and Robin's Brandj, In

casks and eases,
. Fin. Sherrj, in quarter casks and esses,
' Genera. Whisk, Ruin, Uock, Moi.llo, Alcohol.

etc., etc, eto.

Blood Voire t Co's aid Bass Pale Ale.

Edmund's Pig Brand Porter,

BOUCHErS IUP0U0N CtBINET CH1IPAGIE,

Lalande'i Red Bar Claret,
Dunsill,', Whiakj,
Board', Wine, and Spirits.

snjcm paut rs
PAIITS

FIRE JJR1GJCS,

BED BRICKS,
CEMEFT,

CHALK,

WHITING.

POWELL DUFFRYN S STEAM COAL I

WESTON'S CENTRIFUGALS ENGINES

McOnie's Coolers,
And to An-ire- , Me8nle's Clarllers.

rOR SALE BT

THEO. H. DAVIES.
tUt So

AUCTION SALES.

Br E. P. ABA31S.

REGULAR CASH SALE t

ON FRIDAY, : : : : : MAY 18th.
At ttalr-pa-t 9 A.M Kt SaIroBi.

ASST. OF NEW GOODS
XAMELY

Fine Print,. MoiHn!, Linen Prilli.
Brown Cottons, White Cettoni. Merino.
Vfetorta Lawn, . Silk llandkercbiefr.
IlemtneJ Linen Ilanilkerchlefa,
Ilarrard Ehirlt, Fanej Flannel OrarshirU.

WOOL SHAWLS,
Tnrklsh Towel for Cathlnc
Illanketl, White Shirt,, AmoiVeag D.ilml.
Amoikeag Strip.,. Cotton Drill. ErilllaoU,
Be.1 Qniltf.
Merino and Cotton UodershirU.
Felt and Straw Half, Ladlea' Holt,
Men', Soekf. Bridle, and Bitf.
Elc. Etc.. Ele.

G-- x o c e r i e , &rc.s
Teast Powder, Sardioef, TTrappInj Paper.
Soda Craekert, Clothes Pins. FUms,
Baoon. Candles. Pickles, Tobacco,
Cigars, Floe Tea, Oysters,
Salt, Pea Not Oil,
Wash Bine, Pain Killer.

. P. ADtlSI. Aarl'r.

Executor's Sale
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

On latins: Street

By Order ofM. Pico, Esq.. Executor of the Estate of
An tone MaaasL deceased.

ON SATURDAY, - - KAY 26th,
At 1! o'clock: noun, on the premises. King Street,

wiU be told at Public Auction,

All that Certain Piece or Parcel of Land
On King Nireet. near Xannakea.

And recentlx occupied by Anton. Manuel, dtceaaed, wltn
ariOd

Stars and Two Story Dwelling Howe,
Doth upon the Prtmaet,

The title to tbe uropertr la perftct. and la. atand la aa
nunsoally food oiim tor taa retail trao,. FUn of la, proaw
ertjr can da aeen dj appneuon 10 ja. i vr a. .
Cartajtant. aq. A pocttoa of tbe parcnaM H.7 eaa
rvmaiCi on wonxage.

as,, E. r. AlLVSti, Anctlonear.

Administrator's Sale
or

Real Estate!
ZY KONA. HAWAII.

ON MONDAY, - - - - MAY 28th,
AT 11 O'CLOCK NOOM,

The undersbroed will sell at Public Auction, at hU itale.
Room, In Honolulu, by order of W. L. Una, Adauinktra- -
tor or tbe Estate or uaulel Hoataomerj' ute or Kaiiua,
Kulia, Hawaii, and Attorney ftr Jane Jones, the heir to
the property, th tight, title and interest of the said
Daniel Nuntsioaiery, and the said beir, to

ALL THAT PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND

Situated In the TUlare of Eallna, Kona, UawaH,

Known ns iho Anilrera I'rcmlncii,
Conlalnlns; 1 43.100 Acres.

TFiM aUtht BiuUKngtandlmprofmaiU thereon
And which comnrlae a arood DWEU.WQ HOCftC ANtl
ST0UE. which were rwcrnUr leaaed to aod occBfc4 bj
ii a, vii ..a ,!, j at m. not vi rj per lijv

all iriAi rittt m .rAutL vt utm i
I " Ja -- "uy

A I Kona, ITawaU, altoatad about XX mQea from KaHaa.
juat above the Goveremeot roaO. anJ. coll tain lac Aa
Acre, more or leas, aa more particular! dracrloed In
Ibiyal ratent S0 with the DWELUXU IIOL'HK and all
lrapr.vem.nu tbereon. For further partlculara appt to
Mr. W. U. UIICXN, or to

K. r. ADA1I8. Auctioneer.

nars

si; s so ci'.m w

r 2?!

' a rt-- " S earn 1U

!

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
A QEHERAL ASSORTM'T OF

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores !

far Hale by TloIXr.S dc CO.

PER bark R. C. Wylie from Bremen
It IKON STOCK ANCnonS. sUes from to np to U00 Ibe.
SUAM. CHAIN, In cuantlueato suit, aliea H lacb to

of an Inch.
Cn UN CABLES, 1 W, j jj, mai j M

Incb. for aal, low by
I" OOLLEa A CO.

GOal Tst:r.
BARBELS AND CASUS,

L For Bale by (411) BOLLE3 Jt CO.

R
California Beef in Bond.

ECP.ITKO I'EB X. BELLE BOBEBTK
vr . ay A CO

California Lime & 'White Brother'
EXflMSII I'OBTLASn CEnEST-Ee- et

ttJJ BOLLESaCO.

MANILA CIGARS.
NO. 3 HAVANA flKArE I And a ,ood qnalltr.

Bale br
ni E0LLE3 a CO.

B
Oat Hay.

ft

KIT CALIFORNIA 'OAT HAT Tor Rale br
aoa wjLua a CTJ

FrniU Prepared by the Alien Procea
PEARS. OP DIFFCBBNT TABXET1I3IS

Ac, Ac For Sal, br
B0LLES a CO.

Saloon Pilot Bread.
IN BOXED AND CASES. ALSO. A CJENER

Asaortment of Crackers, from tbe Cracker Co.
For sals br. 1437 EOLLK3 a CO.

EBICAN MESS
L FOBK. For (sal br

BEET AND PRIIIE
EOLLCS A CO.

PER KA MOI.
CASE OF BCNTINO-Be- et, White aad Blue.

. For Sal, br BOLLEs a CO.

Columbia River Salmon.
A SHALL LOT OF SCI'EBIOB QVAUTV,

Innarrela. Just recelred.
For sal, br BOLUS A CO.

Stockholm Tar, in Bbls.
RECEIVED PER KA HOI.

E0IXE3 a CO.

AUCTION SALBS.

Bj C. 8. BARTOW.

UNDERWRITER'S .SALE !

THIS DAT,
WEDNESDAY, JtAY 18

At 10 o'rtoeK, a m at Meej-oetn- X wttssAatiMbBai
aactito.

Tvr Account ttnUai It Mr
TW tbilomttni

ZLotsoEt.oscja.jDa'aDxaaaB
Arrirea by Ihm ;tm' Car T.rfc. frota a

Damaged by Salt Water,
II D 507. 1 1 JO yanl toirp.- ane..pama,IoaTarIBsr!asa

atn.7 slva3S47ardaBrlap.
SI0.7 ptw. 250 rrdm Hartap.
til, 4 fcUc., TaXJ JT(1. BarUj- 8ti 1 piem. 1M Tarda Braep.
111. 10 ptrcea. 300 rKte avrtap.. SI4. t race 73. raI SwUp.

" sis, a PMc.a. 9C. jann aanap.
" 814. S perik, 710 jarvi. rt.rt.fM

Tarat. aa psen. and aaeo yMm B
IX It SIS. too palraGrar ZUrw BbMaen- ao.looilraOrarllurwrlUaeta,

M S31. ISO pairs araf IlanaOUeatHa
a jS. BAKTOW, Aact'r.

SUPERIOR FURMITURE!
AT AUCTIOX,

ON THURSDAY, : : : XAY 17th.
AT ! A. X.

At tbe Residence or Mrs. C, B. Lewm,
1fiab.MJ.aaUM

Furniture of Said Prints, iterfetaf I

Hair CVlUl ?fu. I.r aJ4 Pr! 7tim
sto. Coir. Table. Watawt WbatwX. Claa. CaJTaat
flower Taeea. rarlor Xtatrv

SPLENDID GUT FRAME MIM01!
7 feelbrsVwltaAteStSaaal.

Umusim. CbaixViVra. Diane Cbalra.
lateirtoI)tatocTabKKoaSrt.

ONE GRAND PIANO
Cetal TOO Ualtara.

nana 5UM4. flat Staad. Elrraut EsvtraTltic.

JlabanT Wartlrob. "It Lart. Mrrrar Dan.
Koa and Iroa ftrdaleaja. lUllnan, Waiibatia,
Cheat of Drawer is Crta.

CROCKERY, CLAS5.WARJt.fcc.,
laian Cl'Brrl.ntar. ,
KIlrataVuMkHra mt4K
Ami a Yartety ef 4a, Caasal AlStlaV:

CA2SIASS, SlSStJ x 1

SadsHasi, C af riago Hohf. H mrhmtM.

! c . . . 4 a a

ON THURSDAY, : : : MAY 17ft,
vmb.aaU.ta.

VALUABLE RE1LEST1TE
Os th. earner ef Dentaata aad AMm rtfMta

tbe KnUeaceaf Jra Laara.tUiaa a
THE BUILOISES lilO IS?fUWESlTS THEBCSS.

Tb premlaea bae. a fraataar. f abeat 1S SC aa We
taalattrrt.aaiiaap4f ITS fees aa AlakeaeltMa. sa.
DnlUata ll.auli.il aad aasaaatianrbaat.l.twaaw
abalfurlesbUb.wttlaveraiilatafTOaiadrear. ta tba
drat Ooor ta a Ura. aad auho parfar, aaactaaa ball.
ellUnar roam, dl.l.c rooaa. paaur aad avn n ml tat
large bed roena wltb duattsaad batli Rwa im ta. I
Htwr, aad twa aleefWac ream. .Prr 0.,.raaeeat
water M laid aa r aad aitaad aoara. latseMfaa
Ur,e aad ccmpl.U klubea.lw. carrta. i" MaMa.
waab biw, Ac. Tb. Broaada are cend wtaa taaar
tmportnl trra and plaata. The el ef tbla TaUaba. rw
ertr will aObrdararcbaarwfraaraaearfrlab

a pbaaaal aad heal the reeUee.a,
TITLE rEKf CT. Tar fanbr, aartkalara eaaatra af

ADMlNiSTKATOfeS: SAIXI
atr aedar at, tea-- a r tf ,lba at WsJIas.

OS raiBAYi -

C...

lata! eabwa
aajaMmaX

XAT'Vtt.
At 11 a'cloct, ana, ea ta, arlm fa, Waasabasl IVul.

1 Canoe, 5 Pathoms ia Lesgti,
1 Canoe, SlPathoas ia Ltrgth.

2JiiaHeU,l Bait Hrt,
C&.BAKTOa'.Aact'c.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE I

or

ETJILlDIKrGrS,
Of rauta ef His kU Olgtecas, C. Ks lsa

OHSATTODAY, : : : : : XATlStk.
At lIVteka.aa.aatbe pteaalwa,.UIbaai
V

TWO

BAKTOW,

ataabUeaaclaas

WOODEN BUILDINGS I
It bet ha, br U 'feM wMcaa Kir, rareH.. trw tuffnaatU OatrraaMat baiMlaf.oa. ta. Waibtal aita. Asia,

aTUr Ibe sale af Ibe ataee hubbasji vtd be ad Ibe

Stable Balldingi aad Small Essie.
On Faacbbo.l Itreet.

dafs trees day ef eats.

, C rAXU, adalhdatreear.

C..lAETO,Aat.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT AUCTION I

OH SATURDAY. TT : : : JtAY 19.
At It are iwa,wBa sabs.

The rollowJHjr Piece ,r LaBd,
rrCATCD AT EAfALAKA.

CMsieUaf ot I U.IHO acre, Kate Lead, adjalabac Ibe anajenr
ef Mr. UoacbtaUl.f. Tbere la abnl M acre Haa.i Lm watb
aaewtrntllasTlIeaeta,aadlb.Bataacea8aBa4 KOm
ratcbea. abb aa usaMed eupalr at waatr. IV. had Maa
la ea. Mock, aad .til eiiLlaaia.

TITLE riKflCI. rart ef U aateaaae aiiaay eaa
u taoniatje. C ft. BAATOW. Aasl'r.

Or bs a. f. sHtrCEHOil.

Lease of Kali Lank
1 erjer tht Cwalsfiaawf i W ftws Wl, f vCl seO tf

fimUiC aaeUaa, at salitrsssa,

0K SAZTJBSAY. - - - - XAY
At ll.'eleck.Baaa,

THE LEASE OF THE LOIS I i
KtwedatWaialkMal,kBaaeKertaabeaad Eaia.

saaaaaaaaa. reafalalira- - aa area af Z9 aerta, aaer. er least,

br eoire as blks a

Part 27 aaJ 33. CaaMaarlat al tbe aab afritbefa
al a tdaee ef coral saafc la Ibe eertb. tbe amaaf ran. a la ay
tblaadalfcdta.lMll'WlWb.aiiilaaa,i.a
and Haaaele's tand.S4 W Ml st. tbaaa. aawa, m.
baakafaaaawalbataasarta NaaaOe aad Kaaae.X M?U
Wt&S. fcecuaaas t, af Ik KaJa Had aaea dirf br
Kaaae's laad. ft V K 117 IM. tkean akaw aaa

tttnaibamaai. IT aora.
rartM. Kalaiaaaaaaaaa. CaaaaeaHac aa Ibe ee aaata aeT

Uia W a baak ef Ike atreaaa aaa. Kaka 1 7' sTMIwt
frees Ibe west aasssef KaW aa4 Kavkea. tae t laasar. iweas
alaas; U. iiluiaia laad (abaata, S H'T W 3(t Itm.
tbeaeealoct Kalaabale, 1U V W Kt sM.tVaab
Kaaakaaala.1 tt'larWeii sVet. tbeaea alaaf Iiailii.
fj JI 30 K 3B0 tbo. abaf eaaa.S tV Sen
trrtUlbasUeaf Ibcstmas af sTssla.aeeae a,' earawty
abot tbe aide ettb, stream 111 feet ,. aai.saaat.aawa
II ,4.109 acres,

(aid LOTwea.edeeiedavsilart!ur KaI.erKat.aa4
O be leaieA Ik a Krai ef tea Jura. Case, ask. bKM.

a a lixiosr.Aacti--

ON WEDNESDAY,. - MAY 231,
Al it doc: A. H u Safc. Boasa. ana UBald a

Dry CiMis, firtccrks,

C. S. BARTOW, AaeVf.

a



AGRICDLTDBAL IMPLEMENTS !

PARIS PLOWS, PARIS PLOWS, PARIS PLOWS !

Warranted the Genuine Article, and none made but for

CASTLE & COOKE,
SOLE !

' Xnd to Arrive by the Bark Coringa, from Boston.
AUK I'KI'l'AKHI) TO l'l'T THKSi: l'LOM'S, SO VKI,X AM) 1'AVOKAULV

I - k.n aj lit Lett ttreaVins up l'l far Cane Land ercr used in this country ,

At Lower Rates than Ever before Sold.

Extra Beams, Handles, Points and Sides also to urrive per Coringa.

ALSO. ON AND TO ARRIVE,
F,a;le Xo. 5 and S TUwi,
XI an SO Oa Sle.1 Horse Plows,
.. M us M CattSleel Jioline IlorM Plows,

l'aris nmt N. 5, superior l'iow for one or ttto
joiT cattle.

ItantatiM Hm No. 1 an 3 2. and 5-- oeek,
Pisk aid Axe ilauotki, Tick Axes,

Centrifugal Plates, 12 and 14 inch by 8 feet.
Leather Belting, 3, 4, $ atd 12 inch.

A Superior Assortment of Machine Bolts Punched
IU&U from J U 3 In. wire by 10 ioch long.
Best qsaXty Cut Nails,

Flee, Bd Cat to 61 Cut Spikes.
"Wrought Nans, 2 to 4 inch, prrwd,
TIof lrmf J and Z- -

3vett3 and 4 Hi keg, Copper Rivets and Can.
Wrwehej C to 21 ibefa. A. G . CWs nuke,
llirse Shoes. NV 1 and 2, fere and hind.

Best

Bite beet

--Ljsui'Fiuoi: stock of files, nouxn, squaue, tapeu, flat
all from C to IS

Amosleeag Denim. Ticks, Drills,
Uickorj Stripe. A Cotton,

Pianos,
O.,

bandies,

Urushes,

quality Lacing Leather

and Cold

xXJJ HOUXJ),

Pianos,
To ly DincoTcry.

First-Cla- ss Pianos which be at Bargains,
CASTLE & COOKE.

Sewing Machines at lieduced
Wheeler Wilson, .Old Price, 75 00
Wilcox & Gibbs, C0-..- 01d Price, 62 50
cl Warranted Equal to tho in the Markot. P"

H.HACKFELD & CO.
OFFEU

FOB S .A. L !

AN INVOICE OF

ENGLISH, GERMAN

FRENCH GOODS
CAIXEFCtLY

Selected for this Market,

Just Rcceircd Per Haw. Baric 'Ka JIoi,

Xrom Xlroniort.
.ASSORTMENT Of PRINTS.

TjrjllT IILI C AXIS (sTIUVKIt DUMJIS,
11 JlfeWj- Mrtles, lllue &nd Utiile Tlckliiff,

Unvs OatUMl Iirttl, Illae Gotton Ilrm,
WLk. (Vtlun, Looc doth.
Brown Osfttw. .Marled. Tnrker Red.

--T andlIo,lan.U,
Whiteil.sWatUi.

HAND

Wire Fine.

Nuts.

lUae FUnael,
Victoria Lawns.

UosqoUo Netting,
tSeoteSi Water-proo- German Water-proo-

licdfvrd Curds, bdecias,

BLACK DOESKINS,

Black and Blue Broadclotfts,

Caslttnercs, Diagonals ifcc.

' niark iJuiUfic, lUact Cbourj:i,
- .luliaa Goth, iilad: and Colored Merinos,

Um auid Cotirn Tlird,
isttfc. Ubm an4 Cotlon llaadkerchletrt,U. juxI Oottoa TowcU,
itriao Coiuxi b lociiut and Soctj ,

Asst." of Shawls, Umbrellas & Parasols

Xars aasortment tjf Sblru, and TJnderahlrta,

i
Large Asst of Superior Clothing

Qfll, IL'AnVeU, Itns, Canvas,
Aaaorunent of Burlaps, Twines, Bags and Gannles,

PINE ASST. OP SADDLES,
BUcked French Calfskins,

Gunpowder, Sio. 11 Shot.

"FT a.r d. w are,
lioeot Sberp Sbears, Tin rfatea. Metal,
Banc Tin Batcber Knlrr, Ii-- anil rocket dj,

Cbaroaal Irons, hpnrs,
llalTanUwl Tubs and railn. Lanterns,
Mm Zinc, Kssoc Wire, 2Iop Iron, Blvets,
Nifit, IVrforated Brass,
inntx Teliow Metal fcud Composition.

Fine Asst. of Rhine Wine,
' Flee assortment of Claret, Cbampairne and

Hnrklineilocic, German Ale. lUrarUa Brown Beer,
Giut

'Pipes, juvaxa & oeumAx cigars
IVrfuiaery, lUlr Oil and Soaps, Brushes And Combs,

A SMALL INVOICE OF JEWELRY
xew sttles.

Toys and Fancy Goods, &c
narmonlraa, Feather Dnsters, Blaak Books,
lYlntln rapex. Cxrds, Uurse Bope,
Fpanram nd Kiinc. Causue Sola, Palm OH,
lIobbaVa IhiU and Pmlnt Oils,

iKM LodTi-netU- Bed. Yellow Ochre.
'Uarket IUuketa, UtnUobtM lot (ralluns.

Coal Tar, Mockbolm Tar, Bricks, falatea,

PORTLAND CEXEXT,
WHITE BROTHERS,

Empty retroleum Barrels, Empty Syrup Itarrcls.
Jfew nod Old Otl Sbuului, Hum

t 0t Boats, Caleb And GAmUer. Brooms.

All Goods atLoweatMarkct Eates
And ou IJbeml Credit.

CZP Orders from the otber Islands promptly executed.
CST Sm

PJBIRCJS & CO.
Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK,

GROCERIES,
Flour dS3 Bread. '.

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.
jCVeoxLtss for

Brand's Bomb Lances,
Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Puuloa Saltworks
C35-:-

Grubbing JToer, Cane Knives belt
Awe' Shovels and SraJe.
Heed's and other maVes of Spades and Shovels alio

on band.
Hoe. Spade, Axe, Ad. and Sledge
Kates, Trash Forks, Knrb Scythes.
Axes, Cane llatebets, Ccntrifagal

I Galvanized Cloth, assorted inesb.

Itowneri ami Pratt's Kerosene Oil.
Turpentine, Varniib, Boiled and Raw OH.
Ox Yokes, Ox Rows, . 1 and 2 inch.
A foil assortment of Auger quality.
Bit braces, Socket. Firmer and Chisel, I

to 2 inch.
Builders Materials, Locks, Batts, Screws, .

Padlocks, llatcmers, Levels, tie.-- T

HALF sizes tad

W.

Finest, Tine and ledium Bleached Cottons,
Fioest. Fine and Medium White All Wool Flannel,

arrive flic
Pianos I

Two will Sold

By

Mates.
& 850 00..

850
Best

ID

AST)

llerroekse.'

IJ

Babbitt's

,rsTvisMar,

biCsues,Glnlataskts,AlouboI?3prceDt.

Bet

Containers,
Bixcb

A.

quality.

Tick

Framing

WILDER CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

AXI

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF

ALL DESCRIPTIONS
seen as

iXor'Wcst Swiutliiio, Boards !

Tonguetl t Grooved, Surfaced,

Planks, Battens, Pickets !
II id. x 4, 1x5, aod 1x6, for

Fencing!
Laths, &c.

Scantling, Board;, Plank,
Battens 1x3, 1x4, and
Pickets Kough and Funcj,
Surfaced Hoards and Plank, to 2 In.

CLAPBOARDS, LATTICE.
Tonsoed and Grooved

RUSTIC SIDIKTG.
TIMBER FOR SHIP USE

2xi: to 16x10;

Clear Nor' West, for Planter's Use

EASTERN WHITE PINE,

California and Eastern Doors, all sizes

SASH, all rises; BLIND, all eiics ;

WHITE LEAD and ZINC I

1'AIXT Oil. A-- SMALL IAIT CI1KA1",

Putty and Varnish,
Glass, Xo. 2x2 and 2,

Wall Paper and Border
VERY LOW!

Brown CotUn,

Jron and TinnedTackft
Faint and Whitewash Brushes,

METALLIC AND FIRE-PRO- PAINT

For Plantation or any Other Use,

Locks,

Butts and Ilingcsv

BolU, Screws,

Hooks and Bjef, Ae.

Salt in Quantities to Suit.
C.3S 3m

SUGAR MACHINERY, SC.

iTxnr.nsioxno Anr. iniuAiii:n toTiik estimates for xsaear Machinery, tc, either
to be made at the nONOLTJLU IRON WORKS, or to be
Imported from GLASGOW byvesael to leave that port
about July or Ancust next, or by another vessel to leave
In February, 1ST 8.

Tlioy Sairo on Tland.
A.VD

For Sale ONE SUGAR MILL AND GEAR,

Twenty by Thlrty-hl- x,

ALSO. OSE OB TWO SIZES OF

Second - Band Sugar Mills!
Gear and Power, which may be delivered In a few

months.

ALSO, FOR SALE TO ARRIVE !

PER

33 s l5L "to tx 3a. Is:!
From Glasgow. Due in June Next,

6,500 Gallon Clnriflors.
Toar PAlrs TToston Centrirnnl Sfarhlncsi,

ALSO, OX JIAXD AX1 FOB SALE,
C3i!n nnlldliiir I'.rlks, Portland Cem?nt, FeneiDC Wire,
Iluop Iran. Heat AsaortU Bar Iron, East India lUcc,
Clilna MattlDff, itc, Jtc

Wftich trill It Sold in quantities to Suit,
at tlie Lmc-cs- t Market Hates.

X. H Those Planters who are contemplating Increasr
Ins ue capaairoi inr- - rntus, may near or a pnrchasen
for Uielr old mtns. fear and power, by an early application
to rue anacrsffoea.

CS UrtEE, MACI'AKLANE i CO.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AX INDErENDEXT JOUHXAI..

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

rUHLISllKI) AXD EDITED BY

IIEXKY 3t. yiTITXEr.
GEORGE II. DOLE, Absociate Editoii.

WEDNESDAY MAY If. 1S77.

Supreme Conri of Ilsc Hawaiian
Aii'it Xorsti. 177.

Inre Proof f the inHof 11UTA KAMAKEA
deceased.

Uefore Harris, C. .T Judd snd JlcCully, J. J.

Ojiinioa of llie Court lij, JlcCnlly, J.

Application for the proof or this Will was
made to Mr. Juslice Judd, sitting in probate, and
at the bearing, Sept. Bib, 187C, testimony was
heard at largo on the part o! tile proponents and
lieir.s ul law who contested ; upon consideration
of all w bicli tbe court relWd probate on tbe
ground that the testator tras insane, imbecile, or
otherwise 11011 compos at the lime the will was
executed. From Ibis judgment the proponents
appealed, stating tbe ground of appeal to be
" that at the time Rata Kamakea made and exe-

cuted such last will and testament she was of
found and disposing mind and memory and in
every way fitted to make and execute eucli docu
ment." On this ls?ae of facts the appellants
claimed a jury utider the provisions of tho act of
18C4, and at the October Term obtained this
verdict: Ua laws ka noonoo maikai o llala
Kamakea no ka bana anai palapala kaaoha." t.e.
" Kata Kamakea n'as sufficiently sane and com-

petent to make a will."
Exception was taken lo the verdict, and mo-

tions filed for arrest of jndginent and for a new
trial, bnt upon its appearing that no judgment
was asked for in the Supreme Court, tbe solo
issue on which the jury bad pasted being, the
competency of tbe testatrix lo make a will, and
not tbe farther fact whether being competent,
she bad duly executed tacU, tbe motion in arrest
was withdrawn, and the conrt holding that the
verdict ehoold be certified back lo the 1'robato.
Court for judgment on tbe whole matter, the
contestant's counsel likewise withdrew his mo-

tion for new trial. Tbe case being so remitted
the contestant's counsel then argued the ques-
tion of the sanity of tbe testatrix, but the justice
held that thai fact having been found by the
jury was no longer a subject of consideration in
the Probate Court, and there being sufficient
proof of due execution in respect to signature
and attestation, admitted the will to probate,
lrom which judgment appeal bus now been taken
to the Supreme Court in banco.

Cecil lironn for the proponents, appellees.
V. C. .Tones for tbe contestants, appellants.

Mr. Jones : Tbe l'robute Judge was not bound
to render judgment upon the verdict of the jury
as taken, but may review tbe whole circum-
stances of the case and render judgment non ob
slante veredicto.

The evidence, per the record, does not show a
proper execution.

Mr. Hrown, contra.
l'er Curiam. 1'rcvious to the Act of 1801

(p. J0) to authorize the trying of Issues of
fact in matters of 1'robate aud Administration
by a Jury, it had been held, as stated in tho
preamble that our statute did not permit an, ap-
peal ton Jury on matters" of fact uuderlnvesii-gallo- n

in probate, nod this Act provided thai
thereafter any person claiming interest in an
estate of n deceased person, which chall exceed
five hundred dollars in vnlue, by virtue of a Will
or by tbe Statutes of descent, who may deem
himself aggrieved by tho decision of the 1'robato
Judge may, on taking his appeal to the Circuit
or Supremo Court, have any matter of fact
which is in issue, tried by n Jury, and his mo
lion shall not be denied, and the appellee may
claim likenisc. Tbe ol ject of this law plainly
is to give either party to n probate matter the
privilege, by appealing, of the verdict of a Jury,
instead of the decision of the I'robalo Judge, or
of the full Court in banco, in all issues of fact.
Hut of what avail would a terdict be if not con- -
clnsivf-jjyi-ti l)e matter found ; il nnon Us be'yji.
certified lo the IVoaie Court, the Judge of
I'robalo may treat il as the men! opinion of
twelve or muo men, who have been asked to
pass upon it? Such construction would not give
ary vuluaole right, never to be deoioJ to parties
asking it, and would leave the settlement of
probate cases substantially as before Ike passage
of the Act.

Bat would there be no remedy against a ver-

dict which ought not lo stand I The learned
Counsel for the Contestants remarked in artra-me-

thai the question of the effect of such a
verdict had never been judicially settled here
uud we are of opinion that be has mistaken his
remedy in not pursuing his motion for a new
trial, (probably) under tho view that the 1'ro-

bate Court could review tbe verdict and render
jodgmeot notwithstanding. Without doubt all
the usual methods of combating a verdict, as by
exceptions, motion for new trial, motion in ar-

rest of judgment, are open in these cases, und
equally without doubt, it is thai if tho verdict is
not so avoided it mast stand as a conclusive and
final adjudication. Xot having been thus nulli-

fied tbe verdict bound the Justice in probate to
take as being true that the testatrix was of
sound mind, however, his owo opinion might be,
and it likewise binds the court in banco.

Looking further upon tho evidence of the ex-

ecution of tho Will we are satisfied that it con-

formed to the Statute. There were five sub-

scribing witnesses, and if at least two of them
signed in presence of tho testatrix alter she had
signed, or marked, tbe will is not invalidated by
others signing not in her presence or alter her
death.

Tho judgment of tho Probato Court is con-
firmed;

" ' ' ' ClIAS. C. IfARRIS,
A. Fr.ASCis Judd.
Lawrence McCcllt.

Honolulu, April 20, 1877.

IIIsi 'A'rsic Sfoi-j- .

A citizen (says the Detroit Free Press) was
yesterday halted near tbe Soldiers' Monument by
a frank faced old man who had a fence picket in
one band and an old boot in tbe otber. He said
be wanted ten cents to buy bread with, and tbe
cillzen replied : '

" I don't know anything about you. There
are lots of dead-beat- s and imposlers around."

" See here," began the old man, as ho laid the
picket and boot down," " I live on Croghan
street, and' I can take yon to forty men'wbo
know it. We haven't bad anything in the house
for a week. Day before yesterday I began eat-

ing the pickets oftlhe fence, while my wife com-

menced on a door. .1 knew overybody
would think I was a liar, and so. I brought one

,of the pickets along. There's the marks' of my
teeth to show for themselves."

" Yes, looks as if you had bitten it there," re-

plied tbe citizen as he scanned the, picket.
" I don't liko em," continued the old man.

" The splinters kinder catch as they go down,
and tho paint gives me the heart-bur- After
two meals I changed off on to brick-bat- s. I see
you are astonished, bat truth is my motto and
hero is the proof."

lie pulled out a piece of brick and held it to
'the citizen's: nose. There were tooth-mark- s and
no chance for argument.

" They don't agree with me," sighed tbe old
man. "The per cent, of nutriment dosen't
hardly come up to my standard, and a bad taste
lingers in my mouth. I only ato half a dozen
and then changed off to old boots. I tike one
like this, soak it over night in strong lye, shako
out tbe pegs fn tbe morning, and then we boil it
with an old bone, sprinkle in a little bran, and
the soup fills up, if nothing more. This is the
fourth" old boot, and I suppose I could gel along
all right for a week or so, but is my birth-
day and I thought I'd like a little bread to sort
'o commemorate the occasion.

Tbe citizen looked at him, mouth open, bat
not a word to say.

" I suppose I might skirmish around and find
an old piece of buffalo robe and bake it for din-

ner, but if you had just as soon lend me ten
cents I think III accept it."

Tbe citizen handed oat the money like a man
in a dream, and Etowinsr it down his pocket the
old man picked np the boot and .smelted of the
Heel, luted np Ue picket and bit ou a stiver, and
Eaid as he moved away : ,

' If ever you. get town to brick-bat- s call on
me for a loan."

An tntcrctiiK Chapter.
AS IXTERyilWjWITHjTHE D. S..COSSCI. TOTIIttAND- -

Hficn isjSDs.

Dr. Scott,-- native of this county, and now U.
S. Consul at Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, is in
this country on leave of absence. He visited
his frienlls in this city last week, and while here
we interviewed him as follows, relative to the
Sandwich Islands :

Question Where oro tbe Sandwich Islands
situated t

Auswpr In tbe Pacific Ocean, 2,100 miles S.
W. of San Francisco, between latitudes 19 and
22 north of the equator.

How 'many 'islands are there istbo group con-
stituting tbe Sandwich Islands!

Twelve Eight of which are inhabited and
arable ; the other four are simply islets.

What "is the climate?
The climate is uri excellent one, "the mercury

ranging the year round between CS and S3, con-

sequently we; have constant summer. Vegsta-(io- n

crows tbe year round. '

What are tbe products of the island ?

Sugar, rice, taro, oranges, bananas, .and all the
other tropical fruits. Taro is the national food
of the inhabitants. It is a epecies of Indian-turni-

and is grown in patches nnder water, like
rico. When prepared lor use it is called poi,"
and is about tbe consistency of s

paste, and Is very pleasaut food, even to foreign-
ers.

How does llie sugar-can- e grow on the islands ?

Il grows luxuriantly, and gives a larger yield
tluin in any other country in the world as bTgli
as six tons lo tbe acre having been produced
annually on some of the sugar fields. The aver
age product of Louisiana is only about one ton
per acre.

Have they schools on the islands?
Their school system is very perfect. Fifty-seve- n

years ago when the American Missionaries
landed oa these" islands the inhabitants bud no
written language. A written language was
given them by tbe missionaries, and now 93 per
cent of the natives between the ages of 10 and
40 years can read and write eitber in that or tbe
English language. Few countries can boast of
so great a per cent, who can read and write.
They have good colleges, seminaries, academies,
and common schools in all the inhabited islands.

Have they churches ou the islands, and how
are they supported ?

They hare very fine churches in all parts of
the islands. Their architecture is after the style
of New England. In some of tbem services are
conducted in Ihe'Eoglish language and others in
the native language. The Congregational form
of church government prevails. Almost nil the
natives belong lo church or atteud church ser-
vices, and the Sabbath is more strictly observed
on Ibese islands than in any pari of this country.
Tbe churches of these islands are no longer sup-

ported by tho foreign missionary society ot this
country, but support their own ministry and
raise about 820,000 annually for the support of
missionaries in llie other islands of tbe Pacific.

What is the form of government on these is-

lands ?

It is constitutional monarchy. They hare a
King-- a King's Cabiuet, Privy Council, and a
Legislative Assembly. The Judiciary is fust
taking rani; with that of other nations. Lite
and property are as safe in these islands as in
any other country iu the civilized country.

What do yon cay about the King?
He is a gentleman about 40 years of age, in-

telligent and well educated. He speaks fluently
the English and native languages. Hu was en-

throned about two years ago, and controls the
public affair? of his kingdom to the entire satis
faction of his people. He visited this country
two years ago, and was much pleased with the
country und Ibe consideration shown him by our
government and people.

Arc tbero many Americans on these islands?
Tbe Americans constitute a larger proportion

of the population than any other lorcign nation-
ality, except the Chinese, aod control u large
amount of tbe active capital und business of the
islands.

What are the commercial relations of these is-

lands with the, United Stales?
Almost all the products exported from JlieseltSJia mostly San"

'."SJf.'iii'.' jJinnportalions into the islands
are mostly from llc U. S., since tho passage of
thn treaty of recetil date between the lo coun-

tries. 'j
I learn you h'arc volcanoes and earthquakes on

these islands ?

Yes. They have three volcanoes in active
operation, one of them the largest in tbe world ;

but these are not thought by the inhabitants of
the islands to be disturbers of their future quiet
and peace. They attract sight-seer- s from all
parts of the world. Earthquakes are not by any
means frequent, und when they do occur are of a
very moderate character. They arc not of tho
violent character experienced in South America.

I see by the papers you havo leprosy on your
islands ?

Yes ; leprosy has bad an existence in tho is-

lands for some 30 or 40 years, supposed to have
been brought from China. Few loreiguers ex-

cept Chineso have been effected with it. As
soon as a person is known to be effected with the
leprosy he or sht is removed by tbe government
to the island Molokai, part of which has been
set apart and isolated as an asylum for these un-

fortunate beings. None of tbem ever get well.
By this old Bible system of isolation tbo govern-
ment, I think, will very soon relieve the islands
from this dreadful malady.

You say Uiat tbe " taro " is the national food
of the natives. Do the foreigners live on taro?

No. A large number ol the natives, while
they use the taro, cat other tood and live in as
good etyle as tbe English or American people.
The Chinese live principally on rice. Tho Eng-

lish, Americans and other foreigners supply their
tables with us great a variety, if not greater,
than load the tables ef England or America. I
have never seen better beef, mutton, fish and
otber meats anywhere than is offered in these is-

lands; and there is no season in the year when
there cannot be found upon tbo tables of the
Sandwich Islanders all kinds of vegetables just
from the gardens, green corn, watermelons,
strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, cucum-
bers, etc., etc.

How is the government supported?
The government is supported by duties on im-

ports and taxes levied upon real aud personal
property. Taxation is much lighter there than
liere : tbe levy is only of 1 per cent, on the
assessed value of the property.

Have you many or very nice hotels ?

Yes wo have, wherever necessary. There is
.one hotel iu tbe city of Ilonolulajbuitl by tbe
government, that will compare favorably with
many of the large hotels in the cities of U. S.

What are the means of communication be-

tween tbe Islands and tbe United States ?

There la a v&y'fioe lino of monthly steamers
running from San Francisco and Australia that
touch at the Islands, and quite anumberof fine
sailing vessels running between San Francisco
and the Islands,

Is thai a good country for Invalids to resort
to?

Well, I think for that class of invalids who
aro effected by severe winters, it would be a
good country. Persons predisposed to con-

sumption who have gone there have been bene-
fitted, and the development of their disease
greatly' retarded if not entirely checked. The
debilitating and enervating tendoncy of the cli-

mate, I think unfavorable to persona in whom
tubercular disease is folly developed.

What is tbe condition of manufacturing on
tbe Islands ?

There is little manufacturing done thero.
There is a ship yard, a machine shop, cooper
shops, carpenter, housebuilding, cabinet,

and tailoring shops.
What is tbe character of their business houses?
The business houses of tbe city of Honolulu,

which contains about 10,000 inhabitants, will
compare favorably with any city of its size in
the U. S. One bouse does a business of over a
million dollars annually. The Chinese are

to a considerable extent into the business
and commerce of tbe Islands. Some Chinamen
who came there 10 or 15 years ago as coolies,
own large establishments and are doing a suc-

cessful business.
What kind of money is nsed in the Islands ?

By an act of the legislature fire or six years
ago gold and silver coins of the U. S. were made
the legal currency or the Kingdom.

Do they run their business as much on the
credit system there 03 they do in the U. S ?

Collections are made every three months,
and it is thought so dishonorable there not to
make prompt payment al tbo end of the quarter

that the creditor almost invariably, at the stated
periods, receives the full amount of his credits,
and it is not often that we hear of prosecution
beicg commenced to compel delinquents to pay
over. The natives and Chinamen, however poor,
never think of avoiding the payment or their
debts ; they think Ibey could not be guilty of a
more dishonorable act. All the natives sub-

scribe for newspapers, aod I have never heard cf
a newspaper publisher complaining that tbey did
not pay their subscriptions. I lear you news-

paper publishers in the U. S. cannot suy as
much.

How many newspapers aro published on the
Island?

They have threo in the English language
two political and one religions ; and one in the
nativo language a politico-religio- us paper.
Wo also have a fine book bindery and publish-
ing house.

Are the people really civilized on theso Is-

lands ?

Yes, they are. Seventy years ago tbey knew
little about civilization or religion, but throngh
tbo instrumentality ol tbd New England Mis-

sionaries, uud the expenditure- of a million and u
half of dollars by the christian churches of the
U. S they have becomo not only a civilized but
religions people. 1 thought, before I visited tho
Islands, that I would ineel a e people;
bul I was astonished, in conversation with some
of tbem, when 1 was asked if the people of lha
U. S. woru a civilized and christian people.
They said when they read our papers, which
said so much about stealing, fraud and corrup-
tion, and other crimes, that they were lead to
believe that we could hardly be civilized and
certainly not religious, and suggested that it
might bo their duty to send the gospel back to
as again.

What is the means of conveyance on and be-

tween the Islands ?

There is a steamer belonging to the govern-
ment, running between the several Islands,
which, tocetber with some 15 or 20 schooners,
carry tho peoplo and produce lrom Island to
Islam!. In tho neighborhood of Honolulu e

other parts of the Islmds, tho roads are
very good, and by the wealthy people, native
and foreign, carnages nud buggies are used to
considerable extent, bul the larger part of the
travel on the Islands is performed on horseback,
the women, as well as men, ride astride, or
"closcpin fashion," and go at great speed. Al-

most all the horses loap. and the nativo women
look very graceful on their hacks, dressed in
their riding habit. Miss Bird, the English
tourist, who wrote a book on the Islands, and
many other foreign ladies rode after this fashion.

Is there us much excitement on tbo question
of temperance there i.s here?

'Ihero nre temperance organizations on all
the Islands. The laws of the Kingdom forbid
any one selling intoxicating drinks to the citi-

zens of the country, under heavy penalties, and
these laws are scarcely ever violated. Monon-gahe-

City (I'enn,) llecorj.

A Yt'oiitiiii Still.
A young woman, with draggled dross and a

flushed face, with her hair loose ovor her shoul-
ders, and a hard look in her eyes, followed a
hurley officer into the Cential station just as the
clock was on the stroke ol midnight.

" What's the matter hero?" queried the lieu-

tenant, as tho couplecimc trooping in.
" Same old charge," said the officer ; "she's

been raising cam around the hay maiket."
" You bet your boots I have," said Ihe girl,

with a hoarse laugh that showed there was
whisky behind It. " I just give 'em as good as
tbey sent."

Tbey were leading her into the recording-room- ,

when she stopped ul the door opening into
the Ciptain's office.

Whose kid is that?" the asked.
''That? Oil, one that was picked up on the

street lost by somebody."
"Ijst, is ho I Well, I've found him. Let me

alone, will you 1"

She pulled an ay from the officer, and in a mo-

ment was on the lounge with the child iu her
arms, the painted cheeks pressed close to the
tear stains left on the littlefellon's face when he
teteTeii liiuisellto JleSfr-w- lI" llu."S
voil l.ofnro lliem. ami bid thn irrjTfKSfiUd Inno

cent alike lrom eight.
' I had one like you onco," she murmured?"

niter tbe bush of a momeiit, " but he died.
That was so long ugo that I thought I baj for
gotten it there has been so much happening
since so much I wish to (Jod had never hap-

pened."
A moment longer and she looked np as sober

ns a mother by tbe hearthstone. " May I tako
him in the" cell with me ?'' she askod in a low
and gentle voice.

Tbey said she might, and tho poor forsaken
woman sat down nn the stone bench with tbo
sleeping chill held close to her bosom. The
tears thai fell from her eyes were as balm to her
bruised heart and the little one lifted her soul to
purer lights than it bad known for many, many
weary days in the past. Cleveland Leader,

Nlrnclc :i Itouutiza.
A Decacur street gncr look a sugar-cure-

ham from its yellow overcoat the other day, stuff-

ed the canvas with , and hung il tempt-
ingly before his door ns a sign.

Yesterday short-legge- d Jim camo along ar.d
seeing the decoy remembered that the old woman
was out of meat, and concluded he'd appropriate,
what ho termed tbo " big bonanza." Watching
his chance ho soon bad the yellow fraud under
bis arm making for bniuo.

' Old woman hyar's a ham o' moat I folched
yer," be said, as he deposited his prizo.

" Look hyar, niggar, whar in tho namo ob de
Lain' did yer fetch up wid all dat hum ?"

Ask mo no quischuns an' I'll tell yo no lios,"
said Jim, evasively.

" Well, it wud look sorter like old lime tcr see
so much meat a3 dis in de house. Ular to gras-bu- s

dat man Hayes ain't no slouch ob a prcsum-- "

dent am he, Jim?"
"Shet yer fly trap, old woman, wot do dibbil

you know 'bout Hayes? Folch modem scissors
and le's sample dis ham.

The scissors cut two or threo stitches, und tbe
sawdust began to pour out. There were two
dark faces made darker by tbo revelation, and it
flushed Ibrough Jim's miud that he hadn't struck
a big bonanza after all.

' See hyar, Jim. 'pears to mo dat cf I couldn't
steal a shore nuff ham I wouldn't steal a bag ob
Sawdust I"

Then Jim went down town fully satisfied that
"nil's not gold that glitters." Bridges Smith's
paper.

Mixed Dkixks " Bangs" writes : A sinis-
ter Ibokiug tramp with a scarlet nose and dressed
in the toga of a reeled out of tbo
doorway of a Main street, Cambridge, sample-roo-

last Tuesday afternoon, and with features
hideously convulsed, he squat himself down on
the curb stone aud profanely muttered, " Cursed
if I shuldn't like to know who gimme away on
that last schooner of ail 1 swallered. Kr enoozer
that'l put kerosene oil inter er n feller's bier, 'I
corn from er blind goose ; er I don't Uiump tbo
lung outer the blamod side when I kitch him I
am crliar." And the old renegade pulled him-

self up on his feet, wiped tbe lager beer froth
from tangled dirty whiskers and scuttled off into
Pearl street, swearing like' a Lexington milk-

man. Boston Globe.

An Injurious Dri.vic. An elderly gentleman,
of nearly seventy winters, was taking bis noon
cup of coffee al Mrs. Harrington's a few days
since when a much younger friend suggested
thai coffee drink was very injurious, "Is that
so?' inquired the veteran ; "well, now, you sii
down and tell me all about it, not that I am
much interested on my own account, but I
should like lo tell my father, who is about ninety
years of age, and who will persist in drinking
coffee." Boston Journal.

Pacific Eubber Paint Company's

PAINTS!
rjUIIS AUTICLE I.S FOR HAJaE by

BOU.ES & Co.

The Rubber Paint Is Jast!y celebrated, and ts coming
Into general nse, and all who hare glrcn It a trial highly
recommend It. The undersigned have a general assort-
ment of all colors and shades, and will keep op the assort
ment, aad be ready to HU orders at the shortest notice.

C09 I10LLE3 & Co.

GREEN. MACFARLANE& CO.

OX 1IAXD ASD FOB SALE
JA-V-

Tho Following Articles:
To which they woold call attention. A niU assortment or
the

Best zbemc Iron,
In Iota to suit pnrchAsers.

Excellent Coal. rr stoves, br the ba all ready pot op,,

aaves?3percentln expttse of fuel.
UoolUi)? Stove, to barn coal, at low rate.
IlarreU White's IVrtlaud Cement, will be sold low to

close nsdgommtt. Also, a few thousand lire Bricks,
arched aud square.

llolled Unwed OS, Macte ralnt, Ited Lend, dalvanlied
Fencing- Wire, Ac., tc, Ac

FrenurnIiisCtMl,ofKtMlqaalltr, tor plantation use,
at a low figure by the quantity.

East Iniltu Rice, lo V) lb uiaUiiul to aoj for tMe iw
or for Chinese, will be sold at old rates. The quality war.
ranted.

China Mattint?. Xo. 1 aod So. 2 quality.
China. Mitt Hag.

A SUGAR MILL, ROLLERS 20 BY 36 IN.,
Wth gtar complete, mad by Mew. Mlrless, Tttlt A

Wataon, Glasgow. A foil assortment of

BRANDIES. IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.
American, Scotch and Irish Whiskies.

WIXKS AI Oil AM I" AHJfES
or different brimls.lncliftltn? theceleoraletl
.t Co , KtijrU.h Tlottled Ale aod Porter, McKwua's, IUm.1
and other brands.

200 1Y1 Cooci China Bricks.
nan4Ie Hoop Iron, 3T and Inches,
Iore Shoes assorted sixes, Ac, Ac, Ac
u sm ;ui:i:.v, jiaokaiii.axi: co.

SAM'L G. WILDER,
AGENT

Hawaiian Steamer ZILAUEA!

I.. JIAIU'IIAXT - - - - MASTKK

Sailing Days as per Schedule !

Unless Othrrwiso Advertised.

TICKETS ONLY AT THE 0FHCE
FREIGHT BILLS "DUE ON DEMAND

Sm OFFICE WITH WILDKU A Co.

NOTICE.
n.vnitsnaxi:i m:s to notifyTin: people of Koloa and vicinity that he U pre-

pared to execute

PLANS AND ESTIMATES :

For those wishing to hulld, and U also prepared to take
contracts for any kind of bultdlne or

Cart & Carriage Work.
All klad.of building niAterlal on hand aud will be turnlshed
at the old stand In Koloa. such ai

Lumber of all Sii mis,
Doors, Sash Wails, faints, Oil etc.

AUofwhlcli wlilbesolJ at lowest prices. 3" Lumber
at any of the landings, front Kolo.1 to Wnlmea at lowest
rate. No charge for plans, or estimates to those

material from me.
w. ir. lvinuiiT.

Koloa. Kauai, Dec- - 4th, 1878. tSZ-t-

Iron Water Wheel for Sale.
Mooxurs. I.VMAXl'FACrL'UKIMlYTlIK order, and olmott

new ; U SI feet in diameter by 3 feet on the face. There
are two snare sectliMM of side plates of buckets belonging
lo It. Foi further particulars, terms, Ac, apply t

lr. J. Win lir. KobU. Hawaii,
618 OrtoJ.T. WATKBIIOWE, Honolulu.

BOGrMTATIOIAET

AT

POST

every utility ami fancy tho line, Cocat5a

House Artists,
terms bo had

hero
Staple Goods:

Knslijh anl French Letter Papers, istin surface and
extra fine, plain anJ gilt edges

T)o. Hill t and Note do. do., in boxes.
Do. Is Iter anJ Note Envelopes, to match above
Mourning Paper anl Envelopes, an assortment con-

stantly on hand
Cap. Letter, an l Note Papers, from the

beit makers, of almost every description
surface and pearl surface Cards

Embossed and Friendship Cards
Perforated Boards, for Chenelle and .Mot toe I
Tissue and Papers
Morocco and Embossed, and Gold and Silver Papers
Best London Quills and Quill Pens
1.000 Oross of Steel Pen, from best makers
English Bed and Colored Wafers, and
Enzlih SeiliniT Was, red and fancy
Ktdder's and Payson's Indelible Ink
Glass Pens, for marking witb Indian Ink
Blue, Black and Hed Writing Inks, and Carmine

Tooth-pie- t. s
Maps of Hawaiian TsWmli, Charts
Portable Writ ins Desks, from IS to 22 Inehes, Ma- -

hogany and Biiewood, adapted for ladies' and
gentlemen's use

Books, of kinds In general use
Family and Pocket Bibles, Testaments,
Teachers new Beference Bibles, Prayer Books
5,000 Standard English and Books
Paper-cove- Books, Song and Mosie Books
English and American Juvenile and Toj Books, of

ererj description
Best Drawing Paper, all sizes, from demy to double

elephant, and In rolls of 3d and 40 yards
Bristol Boards, of every size thickness
Fern Board and Mounting Board
Choice Chromos of American and E a rope an Scenery

framed or unframed
Sterescopes and Sterescope Views
All tbe la to Piano Masio, Songs, and Song Books
Tracing Papers and Tracing Cambric In rolls
Newman's Water Colors, In boxes
Beit Sable Camel's Hair Brashes
Faber's superior Drawing Pencils, In boxes
Colored Pencils, C lev is , Copying do.

or Drawing Instruments, In cases,
from $1 to $10 each

Chess Men, wood and Ivory
Backgammon and Chess Boards
Intellectual Card Games, Playing Cards
Dominoes, of various patterns
Gold and Silver Pencil Cases
Gold Pens, with Gold Canes
Gold Pens, with Silver Cases and Diamond Points,

from 11.50 to $3.50 each
Steel Penknives. 1 to i blades, of peatl, shell. Ivory

buck and buffalo handles, of rich and beautiful
patterns. Imported expressly to order

Slates and Drawing Slates
Photograph Albums, card and cabinet sixes. In great

variety, from $1 to $20.

green, mwmmt'ti?
OFFCB

PorSalo to arrijl
THE CARGO

OF

THE BARK MATTIE MACLEA

Now Duo from Portland, Oregon,

Consisting of

Cases Oregon Fresh Apples,

Ixs. Herrings, Cases Lanl, Cases A

Cases Ureatl, Bags Oatmeal,

14 31 Feet Flooring, 41) M Shinglei,

Barrels Oregon Floor,

Half Barrels River

Sacks Bran, Sacks Wheat,

Kitts Salmon Cases Salmon!

Cases Bacon

Cases Hams, Cases Dried lWf,

&c9 Sec, &c

I)R. J. C0LLIS BROWSE'S

CHXjOROD Tiff)
IS THE ORIGINAL AXD 03LY GXSVT

rfiiiR I'ciir.ic Ann cictioed Acinffl
A. tbe untuu&iioi auivOMtu jtwqvmii fnil''Ut(

caoipoUtbn ef CnLoaoDvsa U kinrwn to Oiimu Msl a
MtMicl profrtwUm." The f et U, ChturMlje m kmm
and ioveutrd by Dr. J. COLLlSURUl:(s An.;
Staff.) and so named by aod it bas alt ttOma
at anftlTtULr tb firtt ChcniUI f lb dr. TV bo.
and secret of tL prrpanttii fcav neTtr tvn aaMifct J
U obtlonju therrf.re. that anjtblKir mM mdr ta tWl
nt Dr. J.COLLIS BROWNITS CllLORODT.SC, toiJ

CAUTION. fir Tt P. TTond ttaM t
Dr. Colli Urowbwa nnsiuabtedly tL lavtaUcaf Q

REMEDIAL USES AND AOTI0JC.

ThU Invaluable remedy produces quiet rtlrvsblw &
retietcs pain, calms the rateni. tbedsrraaetNlsWl
Hons, aud itlntuUtra bealttiy ctbm of tbe rtMif sJB
txuly. vuiMtat cimUd; any ot taoc m.ptat rmlfct4
teDlinetbe m bl opium. Old and tomb-a- y taWfttfJ
boors aixi (inies wnn reaiiir iaai ( yirmtw
tiff to its tnarveltwu coud tffvcU and woJr(l ctra
medical men txUA its virtue mot uttwittly, Mtir J
cre.it quantities in tbe Miowtng oiaM: tawer,,
tery, uiarrotei, nunc. woru a noma, noctouia, j,
ralgU, Whooping Couch, Cramp lljtteria, Ac.

EXTRACTS rKOU MEDICAL GVIMOXS.

Tb Ittitbt Hon- - Earl KniMlt communicate! Utfc
of rhjaleUns, and J. T. Dawpnvt, that h kad noNti
formation to the effect :1m t tbe out itmdr of asr mtm
In Cholrra M CM LOItOtlYN II ?eo LanctL brt. SLba. j

Dr. Lowe. Medical MUwhinary la India, report (Du,!!k1
that In nearly ivrry cm ot Cholera in which Dr J. OALm

UliU.MT3 ttiLUUUUl.. was ainuawierea, it
rtrof cred.

Extract from MtJicat limes. Jan. 11. MCaknfl
l preacnuea uy Korc 01 wiboiKss wmniou iaciiuuMt,
course It would not thus tm sincuhuly pocnlar 4U M

aurpiy a waut ana mi a ptaca.- --

Extract from tbe Cnral Hoard f Health. I
its In Cholera So tlrooiilT are wacuavtsrsdsf
tnimenM talueof tbU remedy, that wa caat LtS
urn thanecMtltyitlasIoptiaclt In allea.n

CAUTION Na canals without lb word "Jr.i
CULLla Uit,OUNK" on lb OuirrDHifil SUtaa. tfwl
whelming medical telimony accuupaaies Met. Mm

Sole Moutcturr J. T. UAYKSFVtT.
S3. Great RuaMltSt, bLuibarj,.

iou m ueimsai is. ikl, s. o.. i

Aeentalnw Vutk, .. II. Sckiiiriil 1 Co. stilt

TIIE- -

DE1WIEM

II. JS'I. WT-UTjNTE- Y,

Old Honolulu Hale Building, Merchant Ski
(ADJOINING TUB OI'I'ICK,)

Impoirtoi iMitl Dealer in

BOOKS, STATI0NEEI1
AGGOUIT BOOKS,

And arllclo of connected with adapted the
and Omce, and to 'reaction, rroies&ionai uenticmcn,

Travelers, etc., on as reasonable as can
or in San Francisco, among which aro

tho following

i!u.
the

American

Enamelled

work
d

tbe
Seals

Thermometers,

School all
etc.

American

aod

and

ret do
Mathematical

Porcelain

Columbia Salmo

Bellies,

beded

Jj,U"

rrtoM

efficacy

Ivorr Tablets. PaDer Cotters, etc.
Cash and Dec! Boxes Check Cutters ac l Cassal
Croquet Sets, School Satchels
Inkstands, In great variety
Elastic Bands and Bings, Alphabet Books
Pen Wipers and Hacks, Rulers
School Slates and Slate Pencils
All kinds of Tin goods and Cah Boxes

Envelope Tin Racks
Children's Sets Tennlns
Children's Drawing Cards and Toys, fn grtatvir?
Copying rresser, Uil Sbeeti and lfrujbes
Crayons, white and colored
Desk Folios. Pads and Weights
White and Colored Blottinsr Papers
Drawing. Drafts, Note, Ordsr an I Uectipt Costs

ZiU.UOU Envelopes, of all sties and variety Irta-
I to 15.

Eyelets and Eyelet .Machines
Herbariums and Strap Books
Autograph Albums, of all sizes and pikes
Initial Paper and Envelopes

LKATiirn joodh.
A large and more complete assortment tkia tat

found at any other establishment, soea as t

Memorandum Books. Postage Stamp) Alhaoi
Pocket Books, Wallets and Port mosaics
Traveling Desks, Reticules
Bankers' Wallets, folto and eap sixes
Ladles' and Gent's Portfolios etc. eta.
Colored Morocco Skins
Shsep Skins, Morocco Cloth eta.

II LANK IIOOICH.

MM

to

A very fall and extensive assortment cf rfffM
quality, comprising every variety of form aa4j
aaapteu to an kinds or business, aimely i
rJadrerf. Tonrnals. "THr Hooka. Caih TtAafcr.

Books, Wasla Books Invoice, Books. IS'it!
Note and Bill Books Utter Books. te.. et

Writing Books, of all tbe varbur rulia,;i, 1 K

broad, quarto lorm
Quarto Account Books
Blank Drawing Books
Albums great variety cf elegant styles
Floe Record Books, for Societies, dobs, etc
Workmen's Time Books Weekly aod Monti!

riioTofJUAiMi ricrrnnK.
IneladingStereseopes of Hawaiian, Americas.

mo and Laropean bcenery, cabinet and -

Phototrrapbs of Dotlia men and noted nlaecs.
33r My collection of Photograph ricUrrt

always he tonna worth inspecting.

I'umnti: niAMrs.
In rreat variet. from eaLinat site 4xf isc-l-

heavv vilt moaMintri. far larrejt site wtl
Rustic and Gilt-Or- Frames, of all sizes sad"!

All New Articles of Fancy Stationery Received by tW

earliest arrivals from London and New York.
ACCOUNT BOOKS FOIl BANKS, PLANTATIONS, INCORPORATED COMPA5l2

Etc., MADE TO ORDER WITH DESPATCH.

PRINTING- - of Bill Heads, Circtilars, Cards, Etc., Eta.
Xl'CUTED WITH DESPA T&n AT LO WEST IU TES.

New Stock Iteceived Jyy every Steaiucn
EST Country Merchants and Dealers will find it for their interest teMv... M., CJt f. 7 7 . - t . " . --1 .... rf. J,u ua vctrc jiurcuanng eueaiere. iza .ill orders mil 0c nu

promptness and despatch.


